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SONG or THE RISING LUX, 
I~'J'UIU II Our Legentis nnd LII'o " of ~; I e" "onl. lJy 

I.onl 1\ Herrey.) 
1 wns woke III lhe grn 
By the dellcato pus 

Of II go_sam or thrclIti. 
Wltll e. sbrt, with II aprilljr, 

Up I tied! up 1 lied I 
LIIl. l', fore.t, Ind valley before mo weI" "llrcllti; 

Dingle Illldmendow·rlng, 
hlngle and lea, 

(;lilllll1 er lIJI(I shimmer nnd ripple of en. 
lUgh~r. higher, 

)[y wing's llo Ire! 
lli~hcr, higher, hl"'h( r, hl l(h 'r. 

IIInll 85 pine OD the thlsllc 
'fi ll' white .plrcs brl~Ue, 
~o willeI', no laller, 
t'1I1:lller nnll smnller, 
Higher, hl ~her, 
)Iy wln~'s de iro! 

rp lh ll IIr ll lllouu tnin, by fOllntd in lind Itllllllllill 
Of tire! 

On the topmost conc 
.\ wh ile ca!!lc's fC!llhcr Is ",nl'illl!' "Ioill'. 

JIighcr, hlghor, 
)[y wing's de Ire! 

JOWA fTATE ]1NIVERSITY, 

Left or right 
oL & Iqbt, 

0111) Lhu ~tars alllnt; lIecL uft r tlcl'L 
till a. night. 

Lllps d In npillclle~, 

o I the dl\'lncn c~s, 
Alter thu whlrlwlllli not & pili c l/l'ul! 

J,ljrhL upou lIe:bt, 
IL ilL upon helll, 

Drl ~ht upon iJrl~hl, 
weel upon \feeL; 

Will:{ III tile wllrlernc. , world tiL liJe feci, 
wc L! 

• weeL! 
~,,'ceL ! 

WHAT KAY WE STUDY' 
III. 

~ IAY. 1 ?l. 

has not U ('0 null' to xclllue it alto 'cthel' 
1'1'0111 the college 'urrioululO, "evertll
I , the place gl'!ulted it thoro i IIOt 
cheerfully grnnted. Tho partizans f 
the II old y tem ' hnd made ul' theil' 
mind that education i. like the Oatholi n 

hur 'h ill thi" that thore i ollly on' 
I'oad to educational alratioll. IllIbued 
with thi idea tilt')' clailll \'l·rythillg tha~ 
II retine the ta te al1l1 wal'llI the heal't' 
for their OWII favorito . ubject, toutly 
refullil1g it to allY othel' 'imil:\I' Olll', 
Thel'o i olllething \'ery o,ld and relllark
ahle in thi ob tinaey nnd 11 I'\'el' e III rul 
couragl', It 1't'lI1ind~ one or the II kllight 

'lIltlll'O ill the great aim of llliv(,I'. ity of the onowl'ul figure" who, ill pit'cd 
educlltion. Di ciplillo 01 the 11l~lIt ,d with hi fancied \'ocation and the tligni
f:loulti('s, the irnpro\'cll1ellt. of tit te, tho ty or hi . po itioll, fight windmill., :lllll 
derelopment and refinement of the moml everything el c th:ll he mcet Oil hi. \\':\y 
sen e and of the capacity to sYlllpathi1.(' regardle ot COli cljucllce', 
with all that is good, gl'eat nnd beautiful 'Ve hnve already exprc cd the hopo 

I.ct mo 8wlm, lel mll woon 
III lhe TIl 11 of lhe whirlwind lIJal Iwlr! 

lLigll cr, higher, h!l;hcr, lll"'her! 
Ob! the drive of lhe rltek. 

[ IIIUOII. in this glorious worlrl: such al' the o\)- that both the ancient and mod ~ 11I lan-
'lIclIllllhc ject of nIl hij!her education, gllaO'e wiil always receivc propCI' allen 

lill! till! lilll Ull! 
The rn h nDd tho trill 

Beat me bnck ; 
In the strifo 
Brentble sly, dcatllh! . Iy 
}'irrhliD'" for life. 

Tnke blt.ek tho rll h n~aill ; 
GiI'e me tbo hU8h again. 
Let me 60nr, 80nr, sonr 
Through lhe goillen door. 

Jlighcr, higher, 
My wing's desire! 

lligher, higher, higher, hit(hcr!
The delight, tho dclightl 
'",ect, 6weet, 8wect, weet! 

After the rush 
Whnt ~ enlm, whnL n hush! 
_Hler the ronr, 
o to onl', so to 60llr 

Tbrough tho gold n door ! 
No higher, no hjgher, 
;'o[y wlug's desire! 
I hould faint ill the lire. 
Light upon light, 

Hent upon hent, 
Dright upon bric:h l, 

weet upon sweet i 
• ' lIel1ce 011 silence floating out stcaJlII rly, 

IIIl. hfuUy, fccilugly, 
.\nCr lhe whirlwind not II. pulse·beat! 

All ulecp, nsleep, 
Asleep In the sUII, 

Fold d deep; 
Asleep In the atlll of tho broken will 
,'olloho(1 hy the uulver e I ndcrly, hClllingly, 

All nround 
Not lI60llnd, 

It i claimed that these obje(lt' call all tion in our foromo t college, hencc may 
be I'cached by mean of a close ndher- expect to e cape tho chal'ge of ' olle 8it/· 
cnoe to the collegiate course thn.t ha , edne88 ' which we arc oblirr .. t1 to prefer 
fOl' centuries, been pur ued in Europe and against tllv e whe would make ullju t 

tId countl'Y' distinction in favor of the anc: lit. Oat· 
It is not admitted that humanity lIa admiration of aIL truly great authol' , be 

produced beautifnl and perfeoted work they Grl'ek or erman, 1"I'onch 01' Homan, 
of m't after the pOl'iod of the Greek ill too great and too genuine to allol\' 
which are jll t a well adapted to this our elve8 to spenk of them and their /11'0-

end. It is denied that modern iitel'ature duotions othel'wi e than with tbe re peet 
can tlLI'enj!tben the culture" the basis of due to geniu, UAKE J'EiI..RE, l~O.;TIII> , 
which is the mornl sentIments" as well S DILLEB, MILTOS, MOLIERE, HUlIIIOWT, 

as ancient literature, It is a serted that CERVANTE , and 0 many other /Ilodu,l 
tlie roall to high, generou culture lE:ad classics, are surely not inferior in inb01'll 
through the gate of Latin :lnd Greek nnd geniu to HOMER, SOPUOCI,E .Am THE, 

through Done otber, PLATO, XENOPJ] _-, YUlGlL, IIORA! t; , :11111 

But all tho e as ertioH ,all thel>ll de- the other anci nt cIa ic, To ly that 
nial I what do thoy prove? Clearly, the lattel' arc superior i to make a gra
that tho e who make them nre BOt !amil- tuitou a ertioD which de erve. nothin rr 
iar witl! cIa ic modern literature. Can but the ting of sat'casm, 
l\ person, be he ever so warm hearted, be German, French nnll English arc tllo c 
accepted as a juJge of a mattel' which modern l:lngnages which ev e!'y mall "1' 

be does not understand? Can any amount woman who lays claim to a Ilighel' cd Ilea
of" fine language' and any Dumbel' of tion is expeoted to uD,lerstand, \lot I II 

quotations of excellent writer like Prof, accoun~ of their utilit!l, but UC(l:lU C of 
FELTON, ete" make up fOt, the lack of the magnificent and \':lIunhlo litoratllre 
knowledge ofthe subject? Cel'tainly not. whicb they repro cnt. 

I 
Model'll literature contain 80 much To study 'erman 01' 1"l'ellch nt a col

that is gl'allll nllll beautiful, that eveD the lege oldy fOl' the praclical utility the c 
well known conservatislll of eoll('ge men language Ulay have in a husillcs point 
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of view would be a wastr. of tim<.>, pre
cisely 118 it would be:~ waste of timo to 
study history, mental philosophy, higher 
matu<.>matic8, ete., fvl' tho samo purpose. 
A ,'ery little mathematics will <.>lIable :\ 
person to get along in husiness, - a Vt'ry 
little German 01' :It'rcnch will enable him 
to do the same as f:lr ns tile lise of these 
l:ingu:lgcs is conc<.>I·lIed. 

That little may more o:l~ily br. lcarnell 
in the society of :\11 illitel':J.te but tnlkn
til'e nlll'SO than und~I' the guidanee of 1\ 

!clIrned profcssol', But the rlt'lciy of 
Lierman and French literature iii a l!1ll'jcct 
far 1II0l'C difficult, fal' mono! delioate, fllr 
more edneatire than it ill believed to be, 
by the rulglll' :11111 ignorant, and hence it 
i jllstly C()lI~it1~I'CII II)' (;olllpctent persons 
as one that is infcdol' in lJnportanee to 
none othel', 

'Vo say the study of (jerUlan and 
Frcnch :lnd might add the Italian, Span
ish, and Scandinavian, because the liter
:ltlll'O of Italy, Spain, etc" al'e magnifi
cent and worthy of study. Tho same 
could not bo saill of HU8I1i:l, '1\1l key, 
mociern Gl'lleOC, etc" :lnd tlliR i' thc p'ain 
I'easou why thclnnguages of these eoun
tl'il'R do nllt nelleI'Ve the ~:lme attention 
a~ i~ ginl1 to the oth<.'l's. 

'Vith the exception of Gcnn:ln, the 
Jll'inoipal cullirnl<lIl modern I:Lnguages 
pl'esent ~o lll:Jny points of resemblance 
that after olle of thcm has ueeu thorough
ly studied the I'est are easily acquired. 
lienee the three languages, - Italian, 
Spanish, and Fl'ench,'- might be leamcd 
ill but little more time than ,It takes to 
leal'll the German language alone. Gel'
Ill:ln, on the other hand, opens the way 
to the Scandiuavian tongues, to Duteh, 
Gothic, Anglo,SaxolI, ete., nnd thiS 
Sl' I'\'CR II~ :111 impol'tant lillk ill the ~ciencc 
.. I' lallguagl', If wo refleet that German 
Iitel'nture i~ almost universally admittc<l 
to hold tlte first rank ill Europe at this 
llay, and th:lt French literature ranks 
1I('Xt in import:ll:cl', we can understand 
why it is that jllst these two and not any 
other lllOo\l'l'n languflge8 nre 10okellllpO!1 
:IS the in.li ~}Jcn~:I1'}c l't'qui~itc!I ill thu 1:lt
tUI' half of the nineteenth century, 

Hence 0111' reasons fOI' advising the 
study of l·'rendl alld Herman IIlny be 
summed lip ns follows: 

I. HI!(;:lII~e the propel' stlldy of these 
I:In gllng'~ i!irt'lI llIelltal discipline, an '~ is 
indi~pl'II~:I\'le to the stlltlCllt of langullgc 
a~ ~lIoh, 

J/, ilell:lUlle the lIIodel productions of 
the best French /llld German wI'iters I'e
fine the taste, improve the moral senti
ment, sharpen tha intellect and bring U8 

• 

into closer ~ympathy with the intelleet- uidate tho obligation, and yet no 0110 

1Ial life ana tbe a~pil'ations of two .l!reat ni!ed evel' feel that the nicest 8ell8e of 
model'n lIation~, 

JlI, Because the langnnges :Ire the me
dium of thougl.t alltioll, illvention, etc" 
of the foremost literary nnd soientifie 
men of the two most prominent and most 
cllltivatcd n:ltions of Europe, 

IV, Becauso we lirc in the la~tel' half 
of the ninotcenth ccntury and need such 
an edllcatioll liS will elluble IlS to :lPPI'C

ciate and ullc\erstallcl the civi lization nnd 

pel'sonal hOllol' 01' c1ignity hall been com, 
promised by receiving such niJ, 
• Since writing the abo,'e "The Dart
mouth" for .April has COllle to hand, con· 
taining a capital article on "Soholar
ships,') of which Dal'tmouth College it 
seems has one hunclr<.>d and two, 

Perhaps Prize Essays, Oration q , alld 
Declamations nre the most popular forlll 
in which honors :Ire dispensed in our 

cnlt ure of the ngt', 

-----
COLLEG:: HONORS. 

"81'£5," colleges, '1'0 be uccessful cithcr in pre· 
sentillg one)8 own 01' ill representing 
anuth('r' ~ thoughts to an audience, two 
thing, nre requisite in a good ~peakcr; 

The syst<.>m of Col1egc lIonors ha~ its fir t) a good roice; IInLl secontl, a plcns
place in almost every institution, but it illg ad(hcs~, llepellrling wholly UpOIl :t 

may be seriously questione(l whethrl' it is graceful form,and ensy,graceful mannerp, 
not wholly wrong, Voice :lnc1 form nro natnre's gifts; mUll, 

There can bc no reasonable objection ners are the gift of society - they nrc 
to " bOllor rolls" as regnrd::l dcvol'tment po~sessioJ1s not acquisitions, 
and attcllc1:111Ce upon publie cxercises ana A child's actions are natural1y grace
tho~e of the cIa, s room, but to specia,z ful, :lud if ho grows up in the midst of 
sclwl(l1's/dps,prizes) and cluss honors thcl'e rcfilled ancl cultivated society he will 
seem to liS to be ~lIch gra,'c objections I'et:lin his en y manners, It, on tho eOll' 
thllt th<.>y ollght tel be I' (·gnrclcocl n~ ~nfli, trary, he is slIl'I'l)underl by rude andull
cient reasons for setting them aside, eultivated as oeiates in his early yean, 

Many a weH disposed and really be- and has his charaeter cast in the mould 
nevolent man) having n few hundred dol- ofsuoh sooiety,no amount of theatrical or 
lal's to dcvote to eharitable purposes elocutionary training will give him real 
founds a seholarQhip in an institution, grace aud ease of action, until re£ncd 
designing the interest of the SUll1 deposit- and cultivated society has, with its mal· 
cd (0 be given to some studentwbo has not let and ehisel of form and eustoml 
ready meaus to meet his eurrent expeu- knocked off 11is rough corner!!, and by 
ses, and who might otherwise be unn- frietion of the individual rubbing again@t 
ble(?) to prosecute his studies, the many, and the many against the in-

The moth'e is right, but is the policy dividual, he has been smoothed and pol
sound? A rt:ally worthy young man 1)1' ished. 
woman would fecI not a little sensitive How then can \Jrizes se justly awarded 
about reeeiving tmcb charity, and nOlle to oee for bis natUl'nl gifts or for aCOOl\l
others should receive it. Then again it plishlUents of wiJich he is the possessor, 
is \'Cry qnestionable whether it would not but whieh he has not acquired. 
be better for the student to gr:tpple with If it be saitl that it is t(\ eneourago the 
his difficulty and master it than to re- eultivation of these natural gifts, then 
eeire sueb monoy a" a gift alld hare a we answel', It mu!!t be shown that all 
enlture not really his own, opportunities for cultivation are equal, 

A fal' better, anc1roally cKcc\1<.>nt, plnn and excelle!:ce is the result of greater 
exists at lIarrard, whero a fund of ,ev- attcntion and industry on the part of the 
eral thou :11\(1 (1011al'8 has been aceulI1u- individnal. 
latel1, the int<.>rest of which is loaned to The objection. just made to the award 
those needing it. 011 cond ition that aftcr of prizes will rtpplyequally well to the 
gl'l\duation the borrower i. to pny intel'- last named of " College nonors" viz:
cst on the snm IIntil tho whole is pni ll, Class lIonol'A, 
If he is l1ev':!r able to refund tho IUllount FOI' a pel'fectly successful or brilliant 
he is not p,'essel! fOl' it. 'Ye canllot con- tudent cal'eel', fi,'e thing are ey entia!' 
eeivo of a way in whioh money inve ted A SOIlIlc1mind in a sonnd body, thorough 
wonld make n richel' r<.>tlll'n in good nnd I'l'epal':ltol'y tl'aining, unembarrassed cir
gl'atitnno th:lll in tllU!! llirling w(IJ'thy eum~lnnceR nnd unyielding application 
YOllng pCI' on ill the aeqnisition of an to staely, the la , t being the only one 
edueation, It is scarcely probable thatl wbich (he individual can contl'ol. 
the case wonld oceur often when one thus l:loulnrship is usually based upon the 
benefitted would fail to completely liq- tel'm tx'\minntion 01' upon a combination 
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of examinations with tho a\'crngOunily loughly taught to spoll,rcau alld Wl'ito l lllnkOlli Liuotioll illnnyoln se byawnrd
reoitl\tion whcro tho m:\I'king sl' lcm i'! concetly thoil' own Inngunge, and nro ill'" honOl' to tho bo t pcholal's in tho 
kept up. Tho ability to hand in a tir t oar fully drillcd ill all the branch s ot c1a .. ~. 
rate paper on examination day i all the l'rimary in tl'UctiOll, At si ,teen Lh(>y Will not alll'a tll<'r soy Lhat tho wholo 
cvidonco taken account of I'C peeling a cntcl' a high schoo l 01' :\c:\(lemy whNo y lem i IInjn t tIlllll'adically wrong? 
stuuent's knowle~ge of his ubject ani} tho nme critical drill i gin.n for two or 'rho only tc t of I'oal profioiency ill 
IIpon thi his tanding is mllde 0111.. ". • 

G d
' " I f 0 threo year ill alt tho bl'anchc of tho tl'alnlng 18 o¥pcl'lenco, and B few year 

ra lnO' uy a sca eo, any, 5, 10 or 10 
the um t~tal of his exnmina~ion mark- prcparatory cour 0 of tho t:llh'cr ity. often lrangoly I'evcl' e the roports of 

ing 01' hi averages of cholnr, hip esti · 
mated from such mnrking determines 
tho tndont,'s plaeo in hid cIa !'I, antl tho 
one who e markings are highe t reeeiYes 
the bonol' of his cln " 

Tho oLhel' eight al' fl'olll th par, ely OUlluellcernent (hy, The stati tic of 
settled frontie!' pel'ltnps. At si.' 01' eight tl.Q ." ]\[ilitnry Academy at West 
ycnr8 of oge they nl'o ent to 011 iIlCOI11- Point, published in the la, t No. of TIIII: 
potent teac her who" keep, chool" ill a R~I'ORTJm are ng"e tivo nllcl illu trate 
cahill ill thl! woot1~, :l1ld \\ho gi\'es but the poillt, 

No one will for a moment say thnt it i 
ju t to award bonol's fOl' intelleotual abil
ity or good health, yet, the e being eqllOl, 
tho student who ha enjoyed the be t 
oarly advantages, nnd ha ucql1il'ed the 
be t prepnratory training, will stand 
highcst and be the honored one of hi 
Jlu s, 

imperfect trainilw in anything that he II it: II')C09 nry to h. vo salutatorie8 
can teach, A soon n. th cy nrc large and \'alellictories at Commencement 

The relations of a student and his 
Alma Mater arc of a busine nnture, 
lIe pays a 11m of monoy, pcrhap ,0)' 

complies with somc other tipulatcd con
ditions, and i admitteu to n partner hip, 
with n capital equal to hi prepnratol'Y 
tl'aining' At the end of fOllr yeur the 
books nl'e balanced :lllcl the ono who ha s 
at tILat time ~h(l most cupital to exhibit is 
the ono the in , titution especially hOllOI', 
No inquiry is made as to who hns :tC

nough to work they nre takcn from ohool wOultl it not bo fnr bettcr to let the grad
(ju t as is done with tho sons and dough- uating cb oboo 0 its own repro ontA' 
tel' of thonsanl]s of farmers anJ mechan- tire, a lt docs at tho anniver ary cxer
ics in the we t nnd north wCRt) and. ent to grci ell of OUI' Literary oOieties, nnd let 
thefiolllorkitohenforeightornin 1I10nth the programmos bo arranged 8S at any 
out of tho yeal', allowiog the remaining other t'xhibition, 0 a to givo the mo t 

thl'ee 01' fOllr mOil tll fol' ell 01. At ix- harmoniou order of subject, and let 
teen 01' eighteen y :ws of ngo they too .1lma ~l[uter ~r:lllt 110 honor to one of 
enter!\ prcpnratory chocl, and ill two her children which i not extended to a\1 
ycan, rlln OYPI' allthnt the othcl's devoted whom he deem worthy ot her fostpring 
ten years to, giving only a few w(> ekR 
upel'fieiul stndy to each branch, anl1 the 

ten mel.' t at th e ni\'crsity, On e·lifth ul'e 
thoroughly prepared, p::t , II n splcnllid ex

umin::ttioll nnd :Ire at once mnl'kec1 by 

quired m"st during the fonr y nrs, mnk- Prof.;. us unll ually promising students, 
ing cstimation from the unequal COl)itul The remaiuing four-fifth get through in 
inve ted, and thc one honored is jll t:l a tolernble tyle :lIlcl all tart on their 
likely to be tbe ono who has really not eour e, To part, tbe way will bc mooth 
mude tho greatest gaill. lIo may possess and progre s easy; the re 1 will make 
more but be a far inferior merchunt. mnny blunder, meet Iliffieu\lies at cvery 

Again, examinations arc not reliable tep anu unque tionably will study much 
tests of scholarship. It frequently bap' hnt'del' to aecompli h the . umo work, 
pens (in \Vhat examination of:l large seldom making <l goou examination as 
class docs it not happen?) that the pn . their eln s mntc_, Commeneemont come 
8age or subject chosen fOl,thc exnminn-

at la t and the Btanding of the class i 
Lion is one in which oue of several, pel'-
bups equally excellent oholar, is e pe- made out, 5,400 being tbo sum of pClfeet 
cialtly thorough and he will tberefore mnrking requi ite fIJI' grndllation, Each 
pass n better examination than hi fel- bn pa cd hi 54 examination, uut Dot 
lows, when, if almost any other portion equally well. Who will be the honored 
of the subject studied bad boon elect- one '! 'rhc 1110 t flworod onc' in almo t 
cd, be would not have urpa ed them, every ca e,-in e\'ery ca e, natural abili-

Let us il!nstl'ate. At the opening of tio , indn try and circum tances being 
the University yeur, ten cnndidates apply equal. 
for admis ion to the Fre hmnn clasf of l Tho euppo ed en e i extrcme ana will 
the University. Look at thoir history. I cover all po ib]o ell es, ~nt we ,'etltnre 
'1'wo are from the cast, At' six yellr of to say that thero i. no in titution, in the 
nge they enter a fir t rate graded chool west e pecially, wbc·rc a cIa s of ten 
and are placed under the cal'o of thoI" tndent!; will not itlll . trate exac tly this 
oughly competent teacher, They "pend uppo cd ea e, either fnlly or nppl'oxi
f,'om six to tell month a YC:ll' fOl'ten mately. 
ycars, in pa sing successively up through Will any man S:'l)' th:\t, uncleI' uch 
all the grades of the school; aro thor-' circum. tI\UCC~, it is just iu any ell e, to 

care, -------
TRE DYING DAY. 

MI1l'k Twain says: "It is evening, The 
rich glow of sinki ng nn ca ts athwnl't 
tbc little eotlnge door.yard a mcllow, 
golden light, that enriches nnd inspires 
the sccnc, A bulmy l)l'oe1.e blows from 
tho'Ve i, al1l1 the tall u\'l'ounding trecs 
ail e! the hedge sbrnubef'Y, and the unre 
g.1rclcll stalks :l1JeI bushc~ bend their 
tops, and eem to nod n ple:\ lll.t good
night to the diRnppcaring orb, A oft, 
drcam-like stillue, s eUles about tho 
place. Tho busy hl1111 of dny gradually 
sinks away, and tbe peaceful calm of 
night gllthers round about. Finally all is 
still a>:d dark, The happy domestio cir
cle prepare to enjoy the blissful repose of 
even.iug Father, mother and ehildren are 
grouped around the centre tablcs, and, 
while tbe IDan takes hi "801Ilce" or his 
new paper, the young matron sits quietly 
by with her work, and the little ones dis
CII rng dolls nod sugar plums in the 
cornel', Tbe sweet voiced warbler, in 
hi golden oage, above the vine-olad win
dow, Ita cea ed it merry song; Carlo 
has gone to leep on the rug; the playful 
ki tells havc lil'cd ofthoir gambols, and 
h. ,·c curlell up in thnir little box; and 
now no onod is heard ave the eriokets' 
ch irp. tiller lind darker itgrow8, until 
by.aod·by, th hOl'P, quiok "ilistl" from 
bchind tho gard<lJl fl.'Dce, tell us that 
now is the time to steal wntermelons." 
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NAmAL mS'l'OIT··IOW TO COWCT AND PIE· 
BIlBVI SPECIDNS, 

II. 
SJlELL~, 

Every 0110 admiros the shells of the 
sea, 80 beautiful in their varied tin ts and 
their always graceful forms, and we never 
tire of looking at them, but few 31'0 

aware of tho real beauty, as a more orna· 
ment, of a ,veil prepared collection of 
land and frellh watel' shells, Asido 
from snch a valuo they havc a far higher 
one, such as the naturalist places upon 
them, In the pl'eparation of shells for 
sale, as mere table ornnmunts, doalers 
often removc the epidcrmis, in whole or 
in part, to incl'ense thcir brilliancy by 
polishing them, A naturalist, however, 
cordially deprecates such practices, and 
considers no shell desirllble 01' attractive 
thnt is not complete in all its parts, nei
tbel' will he keep a "dead shell" ill, his 
cabinet aftel' he is able to obtain a live 
one, Shells lose thcir natural brilliancy 

VnlVCR closely together with strips of 
cloth, not with tring as it will brcak the 
thin border, and lay them away, If yOIl 
do not tie them together the ligament 
will break readily as soon as it is dry alIa 
the parts will not match accnrately wben 
the vah-es aro placed togethCl', Remem
bel' that the ligament and the epidermis 
with its bordel' aro both parts of tbe 
shell and Dlust uo can'fully prcserved, 
~Ht('r they aro drieu you may rostore 
them to pl'ecisely the samo condiLion they 
were in when you til'stlaid them aWllY by 
putting them in water for n few hour$, 
Then wash them with a tingcl' bl'll h un
til the epidermi is quito clean, ReUlore 
the calcareous incrust,.tion uy rubbing 
with the handle of your brll, h, not any 
iron instrument, and, if necessary, apply 
n litt,le dilute muriatic acid which will 
dissolvc the crust, but not the epidermis 
if not too strong, Hin8c carefully in 
clean water, tic as befol'c and layaway 
again to ury, Thell rllb in sweet oil with 

pill boxes to cnny the slUall and fragile 
specieR, 

All these univalve shells may bo IJre, 
pnred by pouring boiling water over them, 
when tho soft parts may be withclrawn 
with a bent pin, Wash them and pllt 
them away with a label eontainillg lo
cality, habitat and date, The soft p~rts 
of the smaller sholls !Iced not bo remoy
ed, simply dry them and they giro 110 

further trouule, The ope,'cttZa of Mela7tict 
and Paludilla shouhl be saved nnd gulU
med upon thc IIlner s\lI'f'ace of the oper-
tlll'P, 

}Jtctl' BI'otlter: 

w, 

DE MOINES, IOWA, I 
March 16th, 1 71. f 

The hurry of tl':\\'el anu the prior 
claims of others defeated my plll'pO e to 
giro you froUl timo to timo some aeoount 
o~' my late iourney, From San Francisco 
you 10nbtless got my letter containing 
somo acconnt of the scenes and cireuJlI-
stnnues nttcntling my trip across tbo 

a woolcn rag, layaway a week and rub of race alia epidermis after a few days contillellt. Whilc this was no\'cl, excit-
again with an oiled r!lg, Writo thc 10-exposurc to tho weathel'in contact with ing and instrncti\'c, it rcquires a long 

the dead animal. Such shells are (,lal!ed cality, aud llamc of the shell, if you rid o to see comp;lratively few object~ of 
dead shells, know it, upon tho inner surface of the intorest or note, and it was reserved for 

In all the stl'eams of Iowa wo shall valvcs, with a pen and ink, and it is my journey into Svuthcrn California, to 
ready for the cabinet, find three genera of those shell~ usually cmbraee, in a mnch s1101 tel' distance, 

called mussels; namely, U'1lio, Marga"i- Two otlier genera of bivalves OCClll' ill mallY, very many, more intorcsting scene8 
tana and Anodonto, The first is charactel'- the soft mud of most treams-Spltel'ium as well as mol'C instructive, 
ized by well dcvelvped cardinal and lat· and Pi8idiwn. 'l'be forlD4i!1' is sometimcs From Sun Francisco to San Pedro, fI 

teral teeth by which thc valves articulate, three-fourths of an inch ill diamcter, and c1istallce of sOllle 450 miles, a coa t 
the secolld by nearly obsolote Internl the latter seldom roaching half that 8teUll1el' will tako you in two days in 
teeth, and the laUe!' by tbe ausencc of size, They may bc prepared for the cab- good weather, giving you a fail' idea of 
any nrticulaling teeth at 0.11, al its nl'ome inct as the others, "A lifo on the oeeou ",al'c, 
inilicatc~, In marsl,y placed you will find in thc A home OIl the rolling ucep! ' 

These 1I101lllsks lIlay all be rounrl half water numerous unirah'cs of tIle genera except that far from bein,~ at home the 
huricrl in thc 8l1n.l :lnd mild orthe bottoll1 Planorbis, UnnceCt lind P/ly~(t, alld upon chance arc you will wi sh YOIl wcro at 

I 1 .1 lithe bottoms of the stl'ealllS nlld in their hOlllo ve l'y fl'C(.lllently dunn!! thc first Ilt ow wate l ', :lIIe OIlC nellll/( 011 y a .as· ~ 
IIIIIlI J1felcl1lia alltl Pull/dilla, tit .. Illtler twcllt)'-folll' hOlll's,' allll from feaing that kct for collcctillg thelll, YOII lIIay I'll-
harillg I\qll(:Oll ~ l'e~l'il';llion, :111.1 Ii ,c I'ul'- YOIl will .lic YOIl rapidly progress into :l 1II(.ve thc soft parts 1)11 thc 81'0t by pas-
aerial, although tht,y SpClltl all their lililc feeling of 811u lill1 0 illLli'1"rcncc to lifo nnel 

sing a thin bllldccl knife betwecn th(l, I ' j In tie \\'lIlel', ~ollletillie ~Jll'cilliells tI le.1' ),011 lI"illllol dic' whilc, in th\! mean-
vah'es at e:lCh end fill' enough to scver J lncyltl~ lLI:ly Ill' 1'0111111 :l11;\(:h\·.I, like lilllC YOII nrc uumissh'cly surrendering 
tho two adductor lIIuscles by which the tho soa limpets, 10 tl: c IIn,]\,1' )ide 01 to olll ooe:1II, ali th e cOlltent of YOllr 
animal holds its valves 80 tirmly togcther stones in the tl'cnrn.. These :lrc very tOIll:lch, that uy IItrel1110llS Clidell\'OI' :l1Il1 
that yOll cannot draw them aSllnder, 01' Rmall :md will rcndily escopc cleteclioll, Illllch swallowing of yOlll' fol'c digil, yOIl 
you lIlay do it. 1I10l'C nelltly by plaoing Land ebclls, pl'Opel', like clam]) silll:t- call get loosc, J\Jy conciusioll was that 
t.hem in hot woter alld boiling thcm a few tions, bnt do not go into the watcr, "\\'hel'o tho winds their revel kee!''' W:I~ 
lIIinlltll t!, 'fhey will then gapc open lind They may bc, fonnd III dcr stones, old emphatically a bnd plnee for sobel' going 
the wholo allimolmny be pushed Ollt with logs" 01' ~'llUUI h, ::Imong rank, berbnge people, HoweyCl', ollce O\,c!I' lho sea-
'h fi W I tl' f f growlIIg In wet places, etc, 'lho most . icknc e, wilh a ticRil'c to (':.It th:tt bctok-• e lUger, as 1 IC wner su. acc 0 
each vlIl\'e thol'ollghly ill clean water, 
being careful not to removc any of the 
projectin~ epidermis nt thc border, nor 
to scpsrllto the rall'es by brcaking the 

of thesc :11'0 of thc g>nus Deli,c, but ens 1\ "coming apptJlilc" Rca- going: 
Ilyalina., Saccinea and Pupa arc often sccms pleasant and YOII watch thc cern· 
met with, Of the forl11el' genlls the ~pe- ingly lilllitie s OCMII Wilh a ncw tl'c1illg. 
eies arc nllmerOllS an(l \'111')' much in sizc, of th o ill1l11en 0 :tnd grllllel ,tenl ing OH1' 
so tbat the small.:!r specie, as well as you, whilo thc 11rf beating again. t the 

horny ligament that unites them, If you the Pupas are likely to escapo detection, evol' noar coast sOlluds (\ new and strange 
have not time to prepare them tie the It 18 always best to carry some wooden music in )'Q\W ~t\\', (ioing down tbo 
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coa t, in thi wo.y, the v(: cl is 11 2\,CI' back 011 YOUt' hOllldcr to ce the top, and tbus save tho i~ht; tho bow (If the 
mOre than thrce miles from the 8hol'e,- WhilQ 011 the I'ight it fall «011'11, down, "lIpee " formed in uch a mannor tbat 
tho voyage being, ill fnet 0. 000 lillg olle, ulltil you :lre prolle to lay your whol tho oye cannot bo injured, while only 
- and tbe foothill nntImountain 01' body l1at 011 the trnck, Il t yOIl lIlay 1'0\1 one half of tho enl' is expo ed to the blow 
'ollslnnlly in Right, whilo in dll our e if and beillg off take a longl'l' than a of the word. The word is n tbin elnll' 
we pn II in sight ol ' o.l1to Barbara alld henlty 1'011. n low you a YOII Iide nro tic "ooncern" thirty to thirty-firc inches 
Point olleeption, nntl finally drop anehOl' ~he 10pR of gr o.t pine thnt have labored in length, half nn inch in widtb, nnd 0 

ott' an Pcdro 01' ·Wilmington. From the ill vain the e mnny yenro to get their thin that whell a blow i truck, it rc
olltlying 8teamel' by n small "lighter' head nboye the hadow of the monutnin, bOllnds with 0. whiz thnt is nny thing but 
or lug, we :no tl'llnsf(,l'I'c(l to the 'Vil. and th o ~ tl' nm I'U ~ hlllg nlong o.t the bot- plen ant. I must not forget to say that 
llIiUgtO Il wharf, from whellce, by a short tom of the canon can be l)ut faintly benrd the "pll\ything" are nlmo t sharp 
rnilroa(l, my 01l1'8!' took 111e to J,os An· :uHl tlitn ly Recn, The vi w from the top, enough to 8hnve with, and would not 
gelos, tho county sent of n county benl" howev 1', compen ate for c\'el'ytlling- I) fbI "pull" mile 1 at tint. A tel' eing "( ress· 
in,," the same llame. Alon!! thi I'nill'oad, but tho de ce nt, which, with the con tnnt, b ) 

~ cd' the com atants sat wnit:ng with tIe 
and in tbis aIel ~1)ani8h town, orange fent· of liding ofr' over the lowered head Id . ). 1 • • I arm he III a lorlzonta po IUon by till 
tl'ces, loaded with III cious looking frllit, of your bol' c, anel the painfully plain 

seconds to prevent fatigue, until the du
wcre SCCII for th(\ fir t tim e nnd YOII can pretipico inevitnbly in view, i tl'ying to 

. d el wa called by the umpire. The eount faintly imngine how curiolls and novel stronger nel'\'es tll3n nllne an con trnin-
thi eemed, in tho month of It' bl'uary, ell me to believe that n little pede trinn wa considered an experienced I Mager, 
to an Iown man, 1I0t o.mollth from home. exerci c might be bene/icinl nnd certainly and had already fought, and" dcfended 
J r A I ] 1 1. II d b qlll't n n nC'n TO Ilis I\Onol'" before. Tbe Duke was Ie s n 'as nge os, SUl'l'OUI1l et uy 0 t n 0 e ,." "II,. n. 
houses, a pnni h nnd ~Iexic:l11 popula- killed, but notwithstanding, we had ac· 
tion, and the in evitable 'a tholic mi s ion ------ cording to the Gorman ideal a II real 
with its chime of bells, its meek look ing STUDENT L!FE A.T IIEIDLEBEl1G. troat" in anticipation. At the enll of 
priests alld mceker looking wor hil'pers the umpit·o-.Bereit.' LOB lauen.' the 
you can well imagine the old po.llish You know that in Germany in tead of word men commenced carving away at 
days returned. 'rheEe pcople (the pan· beinll' knocked down when you in lilt a each other 111 II most clCotific manner. 
iardfl) are lamentably worthless for al- man, he a k yt'u fOI' your CIll·a, which i As J have explained tho preparatiollS 
mo, t any plll'pO (', and, 80 far all pel' onal thc cltallen,rlc. Tho next day you arc vi. - aod method of duelling, I will not weary 
and independent nction i concerned, itea by the man' econa, who mnkes thc you with a description of the bloody 
quite so. propel' arrangement with you 0. to the scel!e which ensued. Suffice it to say 

From Los Angelos, a buggy ride over conditions, time, place etc. that the Duke Wit victorious, while tbe 
and through the foot hills, lying along J was fortunate, if it mny be oalled 0, Connt rccci\'cd a severe wonnd in the 
the base of tbe mountains, took me to Ihe in wiLlle sing a studellt ' duel betwecn a face. 
ran he of an old fricnd, Mr. Ro, E. IIere young Duke, and a ount from JJu8C/t, Thus ended this auel, which is only an 
is, perbaps, one of the fine t, if not the who intimated that the Duke wo.e II dUIn' example of tbe many that take place, not 
finest ranche of California. Everything in m I' Junge. Entering the duelling gal. only here, but in all Germany. It 
its arrangement is ystematic,symmetrical lery with some fdend , we found a room, wonld seem str:mgo in an Arr.erican col
and chal'ming. A yineY:1l'd of hundreds large and high, fitted lip IlIOst admirably lege to ha\'e sl1ch customs as these, but 
of acres present to the view a regulal'i· fOl' the purpose, fUl'Dishcd with tnble f.; r after all one cannot help noting a more 
ty that in itself attracts o.lld holds the tbe spectators to sit and enjoy "dutch chivalrous and manly bearing among tbe 
eye, while in tbe midst, fairly ellotanting comfort" (beel')during the fight. Taking corps of tbe studentB in Germany. "Hu. 
the eyc, stands 0. magnificent avenue of a seat at one of these tables, we watcbcd ing," "bottling," "rushing," are un
orange tree, stretching south from tbe the prepo.rntions widl mucb interest, known. It needs no claborate quobtioQ8 
honse a quarter of a mile in quadruple which I IUU t say nrc almost as bad a8 from Dr. Watts to demonltrate the dis
rows, two on either side, seeming a line the light. The combatants were strip- ingenuoulness of such practices; but it 
of richest green with golllen trimming. ped to the wai t, tben a thick cotton must be acknowledged as one of the oh
In the distance, north and cast, appeal' shirt wn put on, folded to break thc solete customs cherishinl: false ideas of 
the mountain ranges, some of tbem bear· force of the blows nimed at thc chest, chivnlry, retained from the punctilious 
ing on theil' summit white caps ot snow; while tbe stomach was protected by II times and sumptuous courts of Louis 
so that standing ill the pre ence of sum· padded cushion made for the purpOlle; XIV., and Chnrles II., tbat has exerCiSed 
Iller yon look up into thc dominion of ovel' this was firmly fastened a thick an influence which remains a precedent 
winter, w~itber ill t\ few hoUl's Oll the clotb, 01' lenthel' apron; tho right arm in Germany to this day.-prom the lJart
bnck of a trusty horse, YOll ol1n readily covered by a tbick snd heavy glove, moltth/or April. 
go, if so inclined, and yonr nen'es will around which wcre wound strips of cloth, 
permit tbe mountain ride. The trail lip making the arm ptlrhaps eight inehes in 
the mountain, is a nanow traok not ex· diameter, is perfectly protected; as all 
ceeding three feet in wiclth, cut into the ineffeotive blows intened for the crown 
mountain side, and gradually winding it of the head are I'eceived upon this memo 
way from the base six thousand feet np bet" A pail' of strong iron spectacles 
to tbe summit. On the left of this ~rail were then bound over t.he eyes of the 
ns you nsccnd, the mountain riscs up, np, combatants with the gln~ses 80 Ilrrang
until rOll arc eompclled to lay yonr hond eel, thnt they would fly out when strnek 

.~ . 
- Y O!lDg ladies contemplating the min

istry hl\\·e been remembered In the will 
of tbe late .Abel Minard, who left the 
SUIll of *100,000 to Drew Theological 
Seminary, tbe interest of which is to be 
used in aiding ladies in obtaining a theo· 
logical e(lucntion, - Oour(wl. 
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BAOON AND HIS PHILOSOPHY, so, becoming di sati fied with the Aris- ought to pass into iame as the originator. 
The lifo and writings of B.\ 0 arc au totolian pbilosopby his wondorful 8ponta- BACON is the originator of Induction in 

anomaly. I havo boeu aecu tOlUed to niety of intelloct formed the plan of a tbe senso explained, and tbis is bis place 
think that it a person de ires to sludy new By tem. lIe was desirous of obtain- in Modern Pbilosophy. Men did not 
tho morn I chamcter of 0. writor, l'~- ing pecuniary proyi ions bi the endow- previously ovel'look tbe Inductive pro
cOUl'se should be had to the writings of 111 ent of sOllle office suflicient to eLablo cess in thougbt, but they did not under
the same, ina much a eoutemporaneous him to devote Ilis tlme to the 0 literary sland its trlle value. Tbe fame of BACON 
history is liable to mi~udge. It i likely pursuit. lIc seemed ~o seek offico with lies in tho faot tbo.t of all modern mell, 
to be touched by tho prejuuico of th· this especially in "iew, but was continu- he, and bo alone, gave it effic.acy nnd un
times, 01' the relations ,vhich nrc u tain- ally thwarted al:(l impeded in hi strug- wonted in piration. 
cd by lhe author_ But in a mali's own glo by inferior men,I-O that hi natural II. "IIe was no mathematician." The 
writings, not only the outlino of lliR superiority was hinuered in obtaining its point aimed at seems to bc this: If 
mental and moral character stanrl in natural lc\'el. 'fhe~c circum lances ex· BACON was ignorant of mathematics l1e 
relief, bnt also, ou a closer stndy, the plai1l hi urgency for placo and ' his wonld, of necessity be unable to deduce 
filling up-the littlo peculiarities :lnd va- constant effort again too truct.ion; but, by f01"mulce, 01' otherwise, the vast multi· 
rious shades will be perceptible. This in the encl, they hindered the mor~ frec tude of truths, dependent upon principle! 
will be especially true where tho snbjects and noblo culture and cxpre sion of bis Once e tablished. Gt'a/lting that he was 
treated of coval' such a widc I'ange as do moral naturc, - trained him into habits unacquainted with mathematics, it does 
those of BACOY, - philo ophy, polemics, of canLion, complianco and subserviency, not appear whel'eill it would affect· his 
llo\itiot\\ econoID)' , etc. I h:\'\o examined which did not bclong radically to 11is claim to tbe title in question, as it is not 
in vain, howevCl', for a single evidence nature. But it is no longer BA. ON as tbe ul'geel that llQ left science as complete as 
of his truo character as a man on the man, but BACOY as the philo opber. Wc modorn rcsertrch bas made it. GAI,IT.EO 
pages of bis own works. ilis oasy fiow I1lny refuso homage to the man, but mu-st invented a certain kind ot' a telescope, 
of words, hill terso pithy scntences, hi~ admire tho thinker. Let liS abhor his char- and yet because it was not so complete 
noble ideM of nature, his whole style acter as we will. the world will do rever- i.n all its appointments as those mado at 
made to glow with an enthusiastic love ence to his gifts 311(1 acquisitions. present of the san]() character, we do 
ot 11is SUbject, i.ndicate I\n :l.ssociation In thi8 view of the man as a writer not deny him thc credit of tbe invention. 
with the highest vil·tues. But yet his and thinker, I wish to examine, OIllC- But he was not ignorant of mathematics; 
calle and character afford a striking ex- what, this question: TVlwt claims !tas and it dGes Dot appeal' on wbat basis tbe 
ample of how great and intellectual fae- BA 'ON to be C011Side1'ecl the Father of assertion is made, fOI' among tho English 
ulties may be united, oeca ion ally, with jIodcm Sciellce P reviewers it has ne\'er been a sl1bject of 
mean and evil doings. Contemporaneous Touchillg tlli question wo have two doubt ~~. d~soussion. . . . 
history goes to show that hc was want- cIa es c1ifferiner essen tinily iu their o]>in- III. Ilia system fS at vm·lance w~t/~ 
ing in hOl'oic moml qunlities; that in tho ion. One thc Enerlish aft1I'miu er the facts elicited by pltilosoplw's to-clay." The 
pl·el!ence of power he was mean and IJI'opositiou '. thc oth~r ttle Contin:ntal system which is meant here is contained 
cringing; that in the presence of mon ey denying it. 'Against th~ reasoning of th~ in tbe affirmation ., that the path to tbe 
he was no mOI'e BACOX. It is a pity that former it may be urged, that they are in- moro goneral truths is a sel'ies of ascend
a man of such mental capncitie~, who, if fiuenced by a blind 1l3tional prl'judicc. ing Indu:-.tive steps." The critic says: 
his ethical courago hau becu equal to his Against that of the laltc,)', their evident" tbe mere t glance at history shows .th~t 
intellect, might have dono as Illllch for tli position to underrate anvthing Ener- on tho conlrary the morc general prlllCl
th~ reformation of lIociety as for tbat of !ish 01' American, and orcr~stirnate a;y pIes are first rencbed." I al)prehe~d that 
sCience should have bcen thus want- thing which mnr belong to any part of both tbese state.menta are true ID the 
ing. It is a pity that obloquy ~hould the Continent. I fillll a statement of senso used. It IS true that we nrc ac
have occasion to fall on such It name ill the lll'guments 011 which this last cia s of quninted with the mere generalities of 
Ilis own day, an~ cloud his memory ever writers base theil' opinion that 13 1\ ON science, and tlwt we aro studying from 
Il fte I', was bnt a very mall 1113n, in a late No. these, others of ·a moro specific natnre, 

To gloss over cvil oeecls and placo of The Atlantic MOlltltly. They arc as Yet no critic of ordinary intelligence, at 
thom before the public in tho:!i1' lea~t re- follows: all acquaintcd with tbo lnws governing 
pulsive form is a very reprchen ible fea- I." RACO); i8 not lIwfal/tel' of Induction thc mind, woulll mako such a 1alu eriti
tUl'C of tbo criticism of to-dny. Thi for Induction is a,~ old as Itwnan nature, eism, unles~ blinded by prejudice, FOI' 
method is frequently employed to ab ol\-o infact '!Cas invented by Adam." To this is it not truo that all knowledge mllft 
the memory of monster ana exalt their wo woulo an weI' that, BACON is not beld first bo specific before genoral? All 
Vices, apparently, to the standard 01 pure lo bc the inventol· of Induction, nor is higher generalizations nrc dependont on 
morality. We woulunot wi h to exhibit Am TonE the inrcntor of the f:yllogi m. eertain observe(l 8pecific fncls. For in 
the uharacter of BACON in this way, IlIld, Wo hold that both nro equnlly tho com- stance, we observo in a large number of' 
yet, a statement of thc peculiar circnm- mon processes of the hum3n mind; that cases, that animals baving horns I'lImi
etances lInder which it was do\'Clopcrl is argulllent both by In(luction and Dl:duc- nate. This is specific knowledge in the 
dne to his memory. Born 01 noblo 1)31'- tioll arc 3S old as humanity. It must bo sensc uscd hy BACON. Then from this 
cnts, and mingling from infancy with conceded, howe"el', that the Illan who we generalize t1.at all animals having 
1J0nrti('l's, it wa!! not strange that he im- would first unfold the laws of either, horns tuminnte. <?tbe~ exaJ1lpl~s. might 
bibed cO\ll·tly ideas' that this trainiJ,., holV ho,v the}' eould be \I ed ill tho CnllSO bo adGuccd, bllt thiS WII! bo allflicl~nt to 
. '" " make cIonI' that BACON was correct ID the 

wonld make him what h~ was - n mall of bUlI1a'n jlrogress, and actually push fOI'egoing aphol'ism. 
bent on office and pI·omotlon. Enrly, al- them :nto praetice, 11'01110, and of a right, IV, "' 13M10N, Mm8e(t~ 10as not a sllarp 
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aneZ accurate observer of natm'c," 'l'hi philo ophy of th e nncicnts eli dnilled to atlmirable sy tem of logic 01' menlol 
i urged a l\ fo t that militates IH'('ial· be II , of III, was chiefly cOllcel'Oeu about sc i nelO, for , in that ca 0 everything 
Iy again t hi claim lJ a advocated by Ill', au trnction , about theol'il' of mornl which h ~ need invC'8tigll to lie within 
'fh e as el'tion i8, )'o\\'orel', entil'cly gl'a· perfl'ctioll~, which werc so tl'a n cellell'll t· him If, within range of hilt 011' 11 COli' 
IlIitOH!! j fnl 0 ill fn ct I.llld funcy, No al thntlhl'Y cOHld nnel' hecOll1e ollght cioll 110 II, It \l'ill 1I 0t d , howe,'er, to 
1Illln nlllollg modern thinhrs po s 1'~,cc1 0 bllt thCOriCII, nbollt the (,8.eIlCI' of Leing, illr o, tirr:lle mattl' l' in Ih i I\':IY, nnd tlli 
milch In<:ntnl aCllten 'fcw hllre ucen of call e :lJIcl drcct. It a, 111\1 11 n I o I'll' wa the l'adiC'nlcl'rUI' I,{ th o I1I1CicII l, It 
able to make ~lIc h h::II'P, penctrating, cd lyl e llIJ(llI\telJ1)1tN} to IInpo 0 lIpOIl will not uo to work ollta YKtC II1 of nnt. 
Il i lisec tin~ allalyseR j nlld 1I0nc for hi Ih cr d\lJity of the people nnd palm oft' IIrnl philo,oph)' uy the midnight lamp, 
Il' is\lre II1l l1 opportu nitics hare ('XIH,' I'i· :unbigu,)ul! tcrnHI and involred cntence arguinrr fl'OIl1 Ih e ]l('rf'cctioJl of thing .. , 
lIlented RO patil 'ntly :)1111 bO willel)" It I a .omething re::ll. It \\' a lIlalle \I]> :. f from cy .. rythiJlg rnthcr than frolll tl,o 
Oil reco rel of I'cn<1y rcfl'rc ncc Ih'lt {or hi. ql1esti on without cnd; question whi ch ob, crY::I tion of fal!t~, IIch wn~ the 
Ir enti~o on Nnlttl':ll PIIi ;Nophy he lI1:1do l:oulJ nevel' bo decit1('d, fOl' ord inorily, Rto te of sc ienco np to th o linu' of BACOX, 
OI'CI' :l.tholl ::Illd original experilllellt 0110 not ('yc n tllo 8(Jpiwi(8 Ih em ol\'(' kn ew I mean that P:Jl't of Fciell ' (I, fill' I ROC no 
Ha li ~fied him elf of th e Irlllhfuln<' , of wh:H thry Jl1l'nn\. 1'1)(,y w('re I' yohing ({ood rca on wilY cll ellli tr\, 111111 natllral 
()thl' r~. Jlill life, too, \\,:I ~ the folll'it of qUl' liou , the (Ii til , ion of" hich \1' ('1'(' philo ophy houitl!:\)' 'x ,Ill in, claim to 
hi ll incauti ons ('xp(,l'imelllin rr , IIl' dieu always bl'ginning, It wa II philo phy tho term 1/ iellce, We ha\'C sci n(:e8 
a rnalt)'1' to sc ience' to experimental In· too, which coultl not de celld to th e mental and 1110ral, knowledg" uetterC'lns. 
JlI ctive Philosophy, anti th' world will humble offico of mini tl'ring to th e oom· ifiec.l and mON widely untlel' lood than 
alwaY'! I everence IdOl n uch, I:l1Il tin· fort of tho race. Philo ophy, according either, The philo ophy taught by BMON 
ablo to sec why thi last chn rge i I))'cfel" to tho ancients, hnd 1I0thing to tlo with "'0 e sentiaJly ne\\'. h dift'ered frolll 
retl ngain st him, 01' on Wllllt cv irlCI O) it utili ly - with toauhin rr mell to build that which we have h('en ketehiug, not 
is fouud eil. I:IIn ('qlwll .v at a lo. s to bl'i(lrrc~ 01' COli tl'li et l'a ilwoYll, Th e idea lI1erely in methor} uut ill obj(' ,t. Its ob
kllow why ~ho world is culpablo fOI' holl1- (nt loa t tho ())'oclominaLing one) wa , joct was utility - the good of humnllity 
ing him ns :l. mnrt)'r, There i nn ex- thut philo o]> hy w:\ ind epcnd ent of all in th e on c of ameliol'ation of slIffeJ'ing, 
prc sion, whi ch C.'om the fr cqn('n cy of it lOaterinl ub tanc~~, of all mechanica l and mini trnlion to Iheir WUIII, Hc \\'a~ 
rcpetition has a lIllled the form of cant, eontl i\'nll((: , thnt it was illlply a "com· a I'll/lion l reforlll cr in the LUlly of II:ltlll'!', 
to thc effect thal CIEN'CE Il('ed 110 mal'- mentatio morti8.' uch a philo orlly, The \' cry mathematic which we nro tolu 
lyl'8, And hel'e, if it be a ked, "Whn t i it i!! ev ident could /l ot ue rl'ogre , i,'e, that l, e wns "entirely ignorn/lt of" \\'0 

science?" it mny be an wored thnt if Little knowlodgo cOlllc.l be added to th e fiud him reforming, III ('\'('I'al plooes ill 
viewed with regnnl to its modes, it i the originnl tock, howo\,cl' much the di cn • hi works he @peok with contempt for 
me:lns of cliciting and a certaining ions and slIoh philo op hir. ng might the my tICal arithmetio of th o later Pin· 
truth j but if with regard to to th e ('nd, sharpell the intellectR ot thoee cnrraged, tonists, and advises mnthematioillns to 
it is truth, IIence, 110 who fal ific in rc- "Thero wns," n .!\[ACAur,AY aye, "110 fl'ame convenient cxpre iOIl which may 
gard to a oicntific {::lct -fal ifies in re· herilage of truth acquired by the la· be of more prnctical \I 0 in phy ieal re· 
gard to any tr\lth, scient ific 01' mornl, is bor of one ~el'eration, aud ueqnealh ed to search. "Matbematics," 110 add, "is 
culpable. But ",11<'l'eio, let me inqllire anothcl', to bs again tl'a l1 milted with the Il t\l1dmaill of natllral philo ophy." 
:lgain, consists th e culpauility of pro- ndtlitions to a third." Thc S::llllC /let Certainly nch an I'xpression betokens :l 

claiming BACON as:l. mnrtYl'to modern wc Bnd battling with the nme UII , ati . a diffcrent state than that which i affirm· 
research, Docs it suggest anythiug I:n· f:lctoryargument abollt tll :! alOe intcrm· cd with 0 much he:lt by tho admirer of 
pleasant or uofllyorablo to the chal' ::lcl!' 1' innulo que tions, GAtrLEO GALILEf, dz: It tilllt li e was ut· 
of anotller, who i by ollie <:Iaimcd to Of COllrse, J will be IInd el' tllod to sny Lel'ly igllorant of matiJematics," At Icast 
to the tl'lte rattLer of Modern 'cience? the c things clllefly concerning Ihe be appreciated their utility, wlllch is 
This I cannot slIyof a snl'ety, but it L truths of Natural Seiencl, fOl' in the do· mlll'e thlln the n!.lo\'e olas, gh'o him cre(l· 
not ot all unlikely, fli tory ttll u tilat lIIain of mind some of the e criticisJlls it for. 
GALILEO, who ::ldvocntl'd the tbeol'y of would be unjust-would be IIntrue. In It is not necessary that I should here 
COl'EIU\ICUS, and marle ome ~ew f31'(1)(' I' thi field they exhibited no want of in· explain tho pecnlinritie of the system 
originnl resen l'ch e~, wa ' called upon Ly qu iry, 110 lack of patient in\'e tigation of he introdllced, or IIpenk of' tho \'a t pyra· 
bigots to rcnOllnCO whnt rca on dictated, the phenomena of mind, In the writillg mill of kllowledge wl~ ich h:1 ()een erect· 
IInu obscnration made truc. AmI th ough of AmSTon" alld PLATO \\'e h::l,'e a rich ed IIpon it, Bur(', snf .. , and reliable. 1t 
thoroughly con,c ion of Ihe re\'olution hane Lot intell ec tual culli"ation nfely mu t bo ackn"wl p. lige,l that modern 
of the earth, hc hod not Ihe mnnh ood to gnrnO'cJ, A hal'\' e ! which the ue. t 01 , physical science, owell its "cry existence 
face tho danqcrs nd in5 from it. :1\'011':\1, modern t!.inkers nfter patient ploughing, I to indnction, Bacon WIIS th~ first great 
:lnd knelt bdore the rltal' and \\' ore 10 harrowing,l'eapillg anti tlJl'cshillg ha\'e lgenius that occujJip.d this field, he first 
the falsily of th(;'~e conyi()tionll, This not equalled in q\\antity 01' q\\ality, A rocognizeu the paralDount importance of 
pcrhllps is the I'CnSOIl 8cil'nte nee<ls 110 harvest of goldcn gl'ain, which all the obllervatioll and e\pel'iment ill the in· 
martyrs. analy es anu blowpipe Icsts of scielltists ve tigation of scienti , l!!, :w,l combined 

But allswering ohjecliol1s lloes 1I0t have failetl to idenlify n SlIIut or s!1\b· it with :l. forcible cIa sic statl'ment of the 
clenl';y flet forth ",hnt BA ON really uid ble, Tile l'eaSOIl of tbeil' ign:tl failure SRme, In "iew of theso f:lct~, as well aN 

fOI' science, 01' what his claims aro 10 the in the domain of Naturlll eiente "'ns t!J:lt other one, that he was f cverol yeltrs 
t:tle in qllestloll, entirely owing to their method of investi· th o senior of GUlf, EO it will not be dif· 

First, let liS sec in what titate Vhiloso· gation, A man might sit dowlI in the tioult for an honellt mitJ(l to gire hOllor due 
pity was previous to BA('O~i 8 time. The seclusion of Ilis OWII room and fl'nme an where it belongs, * •• 



c . 

favorable impression on his audience. that the abolition of slavery was by the 
III the first fli splltation ?tIl .. Swisher conservath'e party of thIJ north. 

Iowa City, Iowa, May, 1871. had the unpopular siJe of the question, MI'. W. is one of Oll\' easiest allo most 
but made his I)ointll pretty elear, and his pleasant speakers, and would have done 

lIA1</.OlNO JIDITona: 1 

.... LOVGIIRIDGE. LlDA EATON. eal'llestness held the attention of the all- mueh better on a question where he 
AIIIOOI/.TI ~DITona: dience to the last. Jd h k h' I . t' H. H. 8.~EIlJ,EY. WILLIAM KINSEY. eOll ave spo en IS rea convlc Ion. 

If. IIiATT. R. fl. PATTERSON. Miss Kauft'man made the impression up- Miss Eaton made the best argument of 
LIZZIE SPEJlIIY. 

- - on her hearer!! that hel' sympathies were the evening, and her clelive1'Y 01 tbe same 
Terms, Invariably In Advance I 

Ono CollY, onOYClIr, ... $1 OOIBlxCOII\es,oncyenr, ..... 5 00 all with that oppressed and hattered was, we beliere, by all decided to be tho 
country, and that she de sired to see the best. l'ubl(./ted lI .. jlr" oj eoer/l .nonth. Suli~criptlOnl r~oed 

alReac/o..1\ AU(,,', BoolI: Store,Op1)olltf UfI(oerGltv Sq.Ulre, 
am/by tit, Edlton 

.lilt <W11Imlmicatlo7UI mus' came tltro,,"" tit, Po.' OjJ!ce or /1., Cblltrlbutlo" BIRJ i,~ Ult Unioer,ltv J/all, accompanied btl 
the nat flam. oj tlte altlllOr. t" a ~,parllte eMJelop', .eaUd, 
to!tiM 'lCtlInol b. opened 1I1116JI. I/It artlele u acupted. 

(ommulltootionl ar, "eqou,ted Jrom our /,.i,lId. on 
matler. ql intere I. 

AU arlickl/ oj (' po/Uical,partUan, or 0110"11,1111'" nalure (I,', ,.,Jected. 
AddrtU, TOE UNIVERSITY REPORTER, 

BIRJ 842. /0100 Oitv. /""'0. 
M. N. JOIL~SON, FinanclalAC/ent 

-~~l'I'atum to "Other Collerres."-'l'he ". 
item statiug that Yalo has had 7 Presi-
dents should re:lIl "PJ'esidonts :l1ld PJ'o-

. ,.., . 
Jt1N10a EXHIBItION. 

The Class of '72 appeared before n 
good audience in tbe Chap(ll on the even
ing of April 25, in tlleir first public exer· 
cise. Owing to the thr£atening nature 
of the weather the house was not pAcked 
a8 it wonld have I)een, had the evening 
beon pleasaut. The following pro· 
gramme was prelSented : 

Oration .• - Treatment of Criminals. 
L. G. Powel's. 

Disputatioll.-Th" dethronement of the 
Pope by Viclor Em:lIlllel I1njustifiable. 
A. E. Swisher :.\ffirmillg and Mis8 Lou. 
Kauflman denying. 

Orntion.-The Pop"lal' Election. W. 
B. An~erl!on. 

beautiful lanel wberc the dust of Cicero Her points were somewhat quaint, and 
and Virgil sleeps among the rllins of de- yet they were clearly drawn. The )'efu
parted glory, rise as it is now doing, to l\ tation of hel' opponent's argument wae 
plnee amongst the strong nations of the complete, ancl tho whole effort was deei· 
earth. dcdly happy. Being olle of our editOr! 

The picture 11l'esented of that COlin try, modesty will pl'event liS from saying all 
groaning under tlte tyrants heel, alld \Ve would like to about her efl'ol't. 
then suddenly bounding to her feet, Mr. Medes lIas a good roputation as a 
tlll'owillg off his powel·, and standing speaker, and his eflort was above his usu· 
forth free, united and happy Italy, was nl standard. TIle I' ~ lation of family 
slIch as to awaken the sympathies of her and state was clearly shown, and the im· 
audience, and many ... aid," It was well pression ho left upon the auL1ienee W:lS 

done." decidedly favorable. 
MI'. Anderson lUade his first appeal'. In goneral we mllst say that the class 

anee before the publio in the CIl[~pel, if of '72 have se t a high 5t.anda.rd by ~'hich 
we arc not mistnken. I1is theme was a they propose to work, If tIllS, tItelr first 
tl'ite one, bnt the speakel· was, we public exercise, is intenL1ed ns an exam· 

thought, somewhat more animated than pIe. 
usual in his delivery. Ilis thought was 
clearly eXl'res8eL1, and was decidedly 
sound. His manner upon the' rostrum 

WARY A. LIVE1UiOBE. 

Willi easy, and his gestures fewer and Since 0111' last iRsue tbe woman wbosg 
leRs striking than those of some others. lIome nppears at tho hend of this artiulc 

As Plato was related to those of his has been with us, and addressed the peo
times-the greatest among them, eo 'fe pIe of Iowa City on that great illsue oftbe 
must regard the effort of which he was day-the woman qllestion, of which she 
the subject the best of the evening. is deservedly the acknowledged cll:lm
Miss Milliken fully sustained hel' reputa- pion. 
tion as a clear and eoncise writer, aoel It is impossible for us to give in this 
pleasant though not a remarkable speak- pla.:e a sketch or synopsis even of her 
cr. In the conceptions which she seem-

leetllre, and we can only notioe somu of 
ed to have of that great man's power, it 

its characteristic features aud salient 
Dispulation.-Conse\,\,ntislll \'s. Radi- appeared to us that the speakel' had 

eali8m. Aflit'med by D. S. Wilson, and caught a faint glimpse of the immense point8. 

Oration.-Plato. Miss Priscilla Milli· 
ken. 

dellied by Miss Lida Eaton. heights to which ho mounted, and had, Tbere ne\'er was a radicnl change 01' 
Oration.-The Family and Slate. W. by his llelp, climbed 11 little way up the refol'lllatioll in the institutions and ous, 

J. Medes. same heights and taken a hasty suney of toms of society that bad not its fanatics 
~Ir. O. C. Isbell's 'University Cboir the conntry which PInto wus the first who brought ridicnle and reproaoh on 

contributed some sweet ol1gs to the bold adventurer that WliS strong euough the eanse for which thev lnborl'd.-III the 
evening's entertainment a. they nre ac- to explore,-a dreary and misty region, ranks of woman suft~'agists there arc 
cnstomed to do. hnt through whose rifted clonds ever and such, bllt Mr . Livermore is certainly not 

Mr. Powers came f"0 111 Tuft's College, anon a flash of light reveals the glory one of them. 
ncar Hoston, to cnter the University last and immortality that lie in the great be- For a tl'Uthflll statement of facl~-for 
September, and this is his fil'Ht oppenr· yond. 
ance in a puulic exercise. His theme In the 8eceolH1 disputation ~1r. Wil
afforded opportunity for the opprcssion of 80n had, like MI'. Swisher, the unpopular 
broad hnmanJtal'ian ideas whioh the side of tbe question, but made a good ef
speaker took occasion to tlo, uttering fort we thought. He cel·tainly made one 
many sentiments that if incorporated in of tbe funniest arguments that we eyer 
our prison discipline would greatly i:n- heard: that the late Ivar was begun by 
prove it. sOlithern ra~icals, and the Government 

MI'. P. made, if we mistake not, a ver.Y : Wll8 sustained by northern conservatives; 

candor, fairness and honesty in the dis· 
eussion of tbe questioli, she has proved 
herself pl'eeminent and wortby of the 
eal'Dest attention of enry thoughtfnl 
mon and woman. 

!Inny of the crude notions and falla
cious arg"ments that al'e continually 
urged against .1 tlte movement" melted 
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:\wny ill the light of It el' strollg COlllJllOn 
ense. lIel' logic and r'I\80n were n wo

man's put ill n. womanly way, nnd if here 
and there n. link ill th e chain seemed 
wanting, yet for all thnt her ultimate 
conclusicns also eemeu non c tho Ie 
just and true. 

During the leet11l'o as well as th c cr
mon preached on the following abbath, 
her appeal to the heartR of hOI' :lIIditor 
wore touching and , trong, an(l in thell\ 
were exhibited n broad, genI.'I Oll natme, 
full of chnrity and sympathy for the weak 
and unfortunate of whnte\"Cr name or 
crced. 

The manlier and diction of the speaker 
were {aultle P, :\Ild in every 1'e pect the 
imprcs iOIl left by Mrs. Linmuore is both 
favorable and la ting,-her audience go
ing nway witl. the feeling thnt a great 
~voll1an had spoken on a groat subject. 

AG: OR. . ... 
BAIN 

'fhe ground seemed as dry a tIll t and 
n hot wind could make it. The ky ju t 
lIeh a tantali7.ing bIll a one so often 

SMS stretched above a thir ty, parched 
earth; the dry clod begging for rain a 
pathetically as innnimate objects can beg 
for n <lrink of water. 

The tired cattle IoU about as listIe s 
as if thinking (if animals do think) whnt 
is the maLtor with everyone nround. 
Down the road the dry sand blows into 
eddya und sink back; even the and ha 
not lifo enough to arouse it elf into a res-
pectable miniature whirlwind. 

Cistern II arc drying up, and we sigh as 
we tltink what !In indispensable benefit 
rain is. With a feeling ofhol'l'ib\e unrest, 
a thought of the Phantom hip comes to 
my mind, "Water, water, all around, aud 
not a drop to drink." 

to havo wnter enough to wet all their 
fcathers. D mlll'e looking cow, who 
take everything with philosophio cool
ne "percbanee open their brown eye n 
trifle wider at tho univel' al di play, and 
tand taking the rain witb as littlo e. -

eiteme nt a they dew a cireu company 
headed by n band of mu ie. 

8ueh an entire ohange as rain will 
make in overy thing ! To think that a 
few bucketfuls of watcl' will carpet nil 
tho hill with slIeh a healthful living 
green, und as we look and wonder onte 
of Longfellows line present tllemselves 
for thought;-

Tho day I cold, Ind dirk, and drelr), 
II rllnl,and the "'IDd I. nevo: weary; 

Tile llno 11111 CIlDga to Ibe moolderlnl "'"II, 
Bul Gl every gu t tbe dead leln rail; 

And the do). are dark nnd droar),. 
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-'Ve do llot know what nl'I'nngemont 
aro making for "oxtl'n" at Olll' 
lUollcement, but we do thu early expr 88 
Our enrnest hopo (wo almo t feel di P08-
od to enter our ])rotest too) that 110 x 
erei e will be olIow d to tuk tho plnee 
of the HI'nnd He-union thnt we have 
always enjoyed, but we/'e dopri\'ed of 
In t year by baving an nuniver ury nd
dress on tbe e\rening heretofore granted 
to tho He-union. \Ve 1I:L\'0 110 doubt that 
the addre Inst year wa a plenc1id ef
fort, but it docs not tnko the pIa' of t.he 
farewell greetings that nil so much enjoy. 
Many of our graduate left In t yenr 
without the privilege of saying "goocl 
bye" to the Faculty und the tudellls, 
which all very milch regretted. 

It might do for a eol'll lIu king, but n 
few tallow dip hung in pnpel' bug in t.he 

no .Ullaad bel.rl,.nd celie rcplnlng, campus, make a mi erablo ub titute for 
D blntllhe cloud I. !be lUG 1111 .blalne; 

Thy ralo 1.1110 common ralo orall. a well ligbted ehupel ns n place to ex-
Inlo each Ilruomo ... In mUlHall, ehanl"e our last, sadd st farow II, to tho 

Some dan mull be dark lind dreAry. 0 

'Ve read and wonder and ollly hulf un- associations of these happy 1ear8. ' 
aerstnnd why sorrow should be com PIll'- Shall we not have an evening for thi 
cd to rain. If the lin hone all the He-union and have it too at lIoh a time 
time evcrything woul:1 diY, "ither and as not to be intedered with by nnytbing 

else? 
die. 

'Vhile rain makcs things grow and puts 
new life into vegetation, buds swell, bIos-
som, become ripe lruit alJd their wOl'k is 
done. With a dim consciousness that 
wo only half u])uerstand after nll-we 
~ny, "Thank God that such a thing a8 
unclouded prospcrity is unknown; yell, 
thank God that into every life 1I0me rain 
must fal1." 

-It is Rev_ GEORGE TIIA IIER, imply, 
who has been eho en to the Pre8ideney 
of the Iowa tate University. Ex:-
ehanges giving it as "Hcv. GEO. M. 
TOAclI1m, D. D., I.Jj. D.," etc., will please 
correct. 

Pres. TUACDER is at his post and has 
been engaged busily in preparing tbe 
catalogue for publication. W c believe 

• _ • that he intends devoting considerable 
-}[ny day wa given, as usual, to the time to vJsiting the various departments 

tudents for a holiday, and was improved and elasses during tbe term, looking into 
by many little parties in pic-nicing ram- the workings of the institutition. Pres_ 
bling through the woods, fisbing, etc. T. expresses himself as highly delighted 
We regret that it WlIS not decided upon witl the good order and spirit of the 
before MQnday morning, so that we migbt University. 
have bad n rou ingUniversity May-party 
- ju t SlIch :11l one al would shorten the 

-We are glad that the Faculty have de-
pl'ing tertu full two weeks by giving eided to return to the old and univer ally 

new life and energy to every body who 
American names of College classes

breaks upon the ear! It cannot be? would join the romping, rollioking enior, Junior, Sophomore and Fresbman 
Yes, it mnst be! and pringing to the crowd, and who would not? We hope 

Such a delightful sOllnd :III nt 1:1 t 

-giving to the present Aoademic 3d tbe 
window-what n scene I The sky is full the students will move a little sooner in . f b F " 

I d M appropnate name 0 " u - ~ rcshman. 
of over-loade(' clouds and the long look- I the matter noxt year, an make ay first Tb' . d d 
cd for thl'ic~ weleo:ne rain is ooming I a spring thanksgiving and the" maddest, b e mnovatlon a opte flast ye?r has 

, . t d " f l' th k' een a constant source 0 oontuslOn, 3S 

down by bucketfuls. ;~l'rleS :;; l~ ~ 1 de .wor
h 

lug lear. it was nearly alway" necessary to trans-
Did over a 6howel' 8eem half so beauti- d ICY e08

b
t l.ut tt e, a

h
? ' I? tIe en , whe late from the new to the old vernacular 

• . 0 not cleve anyt IDg lS ost to t e • 
ful? Seellllllgly one can feel Jllst as 't t' b 1 tb 1 before we could understano where wc reci a Ion room, w 1 e esc regu ar 
th?se. litt~e blades of grass feel, eagerly bolidays add mnny a charm to the IItu- were in the course. 
drlDklllg lD the drops of water, and al- dent's and teaeber's life. ..~ • . --
most growing befol'e your very eyes. A ••• -The catalogues for 1870-71, will ap-
flock of geesc run byawkwardly,gnbbling - Who says we shall not have a" big" pear in a few days. GRIGGS & Co., of 
and stretching out their wings as if glacl sociable on May 20th, Saturday eve.? Davenport are doing the press work. 
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OTUER COLLEGE 

-Yale has had 7 Presidents. 

-Madi on University ha educatetl 
over] ,500 Clergymen, 

-lIIillois hns 28 Colleges, Wi con in 
14, Minne ota 2, and Iowa n. 

-About 80 per cent. of the undel' 
graduates at imp on college arc SCiCli' 
tifie students. 

- ix: lady student fiI 'C now ill aUl'n· 
dance at the Northwestern University, at 
Evanston, Il18. 

-It is estimated that in 1 70, 85,000,-
000 V/el'e spent in Chicago, for cigars and 
,other forms of tobacco. 

is t~ bo attachcd to the Colleg~. Th~ tr,i-l hailed with interest bV those acqnainted 
ennHd Ca.talogue. h ere~ofore 111 J~atln IS' with his previouli publioations, as the 
to Ilppear In Engll h tIllS year. I need of such a work h as long been felt. 

-A enior at 'l'rinity College give a The vacancy cans cd by his absence is at 
new yer ion of thc fate of Agrioola. lIe pre ent filled by ?tIro W. C. PoTand, re
tran lated II passage in Tacitus as fol- celltly onYorcl's tel' academy. 
lows: "His arilly being divided, he him
self murcbrd in three way." 

-- 'oll:e olle of the innocents of Zanes
ville, 0., directs a letter tILl/sly: "Pres. 
Female College, AnD Arbor, Miuh." Alas I 
boys, hal:! it come to this ?-Cla·ollicle. 

-Prof-Upon what doe the tillle re
quired for a vibration to pass through a 
string depend? 

Stuclent.-On the length of the string. 
-Ex. 

-Mark Twain says: "I hare seen 

- Rer. Dr. McCo h iii prcparing for 
the press a work "On Natural TI,eology 
and Apologetics," comprising the lec
tures on The Relation of Physical Sci
ence to Religion, Conservation of Forces, 
Star Dust, PI'otoplasm, Origin ofSpccies, 
Natural Selection anel Evidence of Plnn 
in the Development of the Physicnl 
World, wbich were deliveJ't'd by him 
during the past wintcl' in New York, and 
which attl'3eted so large a share ofpllblio 
attention. 

-A graduate of Rutgers College is pre- lower people than I am, and more delib- -The NasBau Lit. of A}lril says of the 
graduating class at Princeton for 71 j 

whole numbel' in class 110; whole No. to 
graduate 78 j aggregate age of class 1,720 
yeaI'll. 8 months j aVCl'age agc 22 yoars, 
avel'age weight 148 :lbs; average IIcigllt 
5 feet, I) inches. The oldest is 30 ancl 
you nge~t 19 years. lIIalrimonial.- ettled, 
1; ca e of animated snsprnsion, 10 j 
Pro pecting, 17 j With vague intentions, 
25; Afloat, 8; Chanceless, 4 j Candidates 
for the Bachelor's Degree, 5 j On the 
high road to Utah, 2 j With "no olle to 
10v(', none to careS. ' 4; With proflpects 
"c1arkly, deeply, beautifully blue," 4. 

'paring himself for the professorship of erato people than I am, and even quieter, 
'uhemistry)n the Univel'sity of Japan. and more Ii tIc 5, and e"en lazier people 

-Thc:Methodislshavcthemostcolleges than I am; but they werc denel." 

"r any church in thc United States, be- -'1 hu salaries of principals of first-
in.!: 01. Thc Catholic next, being 49. cIa s schools in t. Loni hove nil been 

-Conservative Mi s Mulo h say that 
"A woman ha hardly any right ill these 
day8 to sit still and dream. 1'he life of 
action is nobler than the life of thought. , 

-One hnndl'ed and fifty ·two D.D. Il, 81 
J~. L. D.'s, 11 Ph. D.'s were ground out 
last commencement by American Col
legc •. 

-Some one pl'eparing fOI' the Michigan 
University translates the sentence, "ven
didit lticauro patriam," "this one hangs 
np his father by the enl'." 

-The Cornell Univel·sil.y has lately 
Ireceived an acquisition to its numbers in 
the shape of the entire freshman and 
Isophomore uillsses from Kalamazoo Col
lege, ?tIichigan.-EIl:. 

-Michigan University.-A bill appro
ljj'iating *75,000 to the U nh'ersi ty passed 
the Senate of Michigan Legislature with 
but one dis!1enting Yoice. 

~Madison Universi ty. - The Juniors 
nnd Sophomores al'e in favol' of Ilboli h
Ing the system of pl'izell and class honors. 

-Union College.-'fbc Alumni hare 
undertaken to raiso .!l00,000 for the in
stitution, one·half of whieh has beelJ 
subscribed already. 

-Albion CoIlege.-The M. E. Church 
of Miohigan has resolved to raiso *110,-
000 for Albion ColJt'ge, and *84,000 have 
already heen secured. 

-Dllrtmonth.-An Agrioultural School 

fixed at *2,000, irrespective of cX. 'fwo 
ladic hav e their salaries r:liseel from 

1,400 to 2,000 by this action oftheBoard 
of Education. 

. -A young laoy, wh l~ teache music in 
an acade:ny of music, sent an oreler to 
hel' publi hcr recently, in which she fear
ed the pelling might not nJl be conect, 
and npologizeel in po 'tscripL a follows: 
"Y Oil must exkews thi!l letter, :J I pIn 
bi noat butt pel bi enr," 

-One of the boys in the astronomy 
class recently stated that tho sun'& diame
tel' was about 2,000 milCH or :l little over, 
AnotlJl)r pertinent YOllth of the ame 
olass told of noted astrOIJOIll!'r who had 
obl!en'ed [m'ue mountains, aoo feet high, 
on the surf nce of the SIIII. How is that 
lor high ?-Reposito/'Y' 

-fuis!I l\1::Jggie Mitt:hcll, Pl:ofes 01' 01 
Astronomy at Vassar College, N. Y., has 
been chosen :l member of the American 
Assooiation for tho Advanoement 01 

eienee, on the nomination of Prote WI' 
Aga siz.- Cornell ENl. 

We would be glnd to know if l\l~ggiu 
had given up staning it ill Fanohon for 
the llirectorRhip of all astronomical ob
servatory. Vassal' Catalogue gives the 
place mentioned to Jl[al'ia Mitchell. 

SCENE IN 'fill, DEAN'S OF),'ICE: 

.Dean.-1\Ir. Blank, I find fourtcen 1111-

excused absences fl'om pmycl's against 
your name, 

Presllmall.- Yell, sir. 
.Dean.-Do you know any reason why 

they should not bo marked ::Jgainst YOIl. 
.Presltmall.-No, sir. 
.Dean.-Y 011 will then I'ceei ve a pri \'ate 

admonitiolJ. 
Ji'rel!llman (liLlgering).-Well, when 

shall J reoeive it, siJ'?"-ClI1·onicle. 

-The Ha1'varcl Advocate gives an ex
tract from the junior examination book. 

ubject-PhYlJics. "It is s::Jid tt.at on 
very cold morning' the tclegr!lph wires 
at'f observed to slIg or droop in passing 
fl'om post to post, to :l gl'eater extent 
than usuo!. What is the calise of this 
phenomenon? Answer. It is a universnl 
principal that 'cold contracts;' hence on 
very cold days the spaces 01' distanct's 

-Prof IIarknes~, of Brown U ni \'~r8ity, between the telegraph poles nro eontrn"t· 
is in GCI'many traveling nnd studying. It cd and shortened by lhe net ion of the 
is lumored that his visit nbl'oad is pre-, frost, lind the posts thcmselves being 
fatory to th 0 issuing of a new Greek thus brought nearer together than usual, 
grammar, which, if it app<:nrs, will bel he wires necessarily sag or droop." 
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WlNCItELKANN AND GRECIAN AR'!'. 
tion of the three factors mcntion d, and _\\ro haye cnu 0 to hI S 

nr I·ROF. • A. EGGERT. 
thul pl'e ent model moro perfe t tbao tbat thc rul fUI' hapel ""ices hnvo 
nov naturc contain. After haying deep· be~1l somewhat modified froID tbeir origi • 
Iy imbueu him elf with the feeling of the nnlrigor. n ovembcr]], 170], th 

II. idenl l}y the study of nncient 3rt, the orpol'lltion, tben styled "Tho 011 ginte-
Naturo is beautiful, nnd it i a common nrti t may, nccoruiog to 'Vl. 'K],]ntA ., fnd rtllker , I decreed tll:lt "the Hector 

Idea that the mero imitation oC natlll'o i turn with impunity to the tndy and imi· hall tnke l·flcetunl cnrc tbat tbe nid 
the proper work of tbe artist. ,Vl. K· tntion 0(' natur , b causo bi previou tud nl bo w ekly COli cd 1)1 mOI'iter t(1 
LEUL~ showed that through tho geniu tudy will have rev alol to him the lIni· r cit. tho A embly' at ohi III in Lntin, 
of tbe truc nrtist nntllrc virtually contin v(:rs:\1 law of benuty.* 'VIY TtMIAX nnd Ame Theologicnl 'l'he e " nnd 
lies her own work, and thM iL is throllgh di tingni he fivo clement of b nut)', - that the "H otOt· ball al 0 cnll 0 the 
tho arti t natllrc, .'o to penk, elH.1eavored natural boauty, - hleal beauty, 01' outline criptu t'e daily, (except on tho abbath,) 
to reach tho highost id nl8 of boallty. (cOILtour),-bennlY of drap I'y-beauty of morning all<1 voning, to bo read by the 
This be obtainod from a 010 t con cien· expre sion and po itiotl- teohnicnl pel" tlldcn t , at the time of I)rayer in tho 
tiouS:and critical study of the mnny Doble fection. W·o hllll briefly £liscn 8 eaoh chool, aceording to tho laudablo 
works of sculptnro which are 0 Dumorou one of the. o clement. orc1 I' and u ago of lIaf\' ard ollege, 
in Home. Naturo never produced uch making expo iLion on tho Iltne; ' aod 
ideals of at'Listic beallty a tho AppollCi lUpon ollege, Wi ., mourn upoo tho abbath hall eitJH:r expouod 
of Belvidere ill Rome, the Vcuus of of Prof. J. '1'. WILDEn, who uied on the practical theology or oall 0 the non grad. 
Mediois in Floronce, or tho lIereule th of March. Prof. 'V. wa a iraduato uated turIent to repent ermon!.' Tho 
Farnese in Naple. Naturo never pro· of be.din ollege, a.11ll won many a 11111' average colleginn reciting the Cnt('chi m 
dnced such ideally pel'fect leave a tho e I'd OUl'IlIg tho lato war a commander of II I I . I I . " • 

• • 01' n t lCO oglca t le8t, Ol',-wor 0 yev which adol'll the capitols of orinthian" WlI,DElt'S Brigade" of mounted mfant· . . . 

'

",T I U· -expoundwg tho el'lpturc or ropeatlllg oolumns; 001' such perfeut stems 08 tbe e ry. If len C OOK an lUTTlh DE. ... 

nnd tho Ionian and Doric culutDns repro· had boen becn beaten bock on Ro ville, n lIerl110n for tho edlficatlon of 1)\8 follows 
sent, and yet natul'e furni hed tbo mate· aUll Tllol.L\ wn. left alone "wilh hi wotlld be a !light 101' god. and men ........ 
rinl for all the e, but cattered and in col1llUu a immo\'able a a reck" at l'alo Literary. 
more 01' less imperfect pecimen. It hickalllauga, if wo are not mi leken it 
was tho eye of the arti t that took in all wa "WlLI)ER'8 Brigade" tbat gnilopod 
these scattered rays of beauty, it wa into a gap on Tuo lA' flank aud dis, 
his genius that divinell the intention of tDounting, met alono LONG ' TllEET' whole 
creative nature, nnd his killful hand rebel corp, that wa pre ing through to 
that gnve expression to the ideal con· turn the flank of the 4th (Tuo:.\L.\ ) corp!!. 
ception. . The terrible" 'penceI' Uifles" Of'Vll,])EH 

It would lead me too far to /lhow by a wept away rank after rank of the chnl'g· 
oomparison with the oonfused anJ fre· ing enemy and cOUlpletely foiled the flank 
qnently absurd notions concerning the movement of this "tlowel' of the Army 
nature of art which prevailed in Europe of irginia," thu'l saving tbo hatter d 
befol'o tbe appearanco of WINCRLEli..\N.', column of TUOMA from being crll hed 
bow imlllen urably higbel' and truer tban by uperior llumbCl's, and the umberland 
thoEe of his contempol·nries. the laLter' Army from annihilation. 
views of tho subject were. I must con· lIow fa ·t OUr mo t honorod oldiel' 
nne myself to pointing out tho leading aro pa ing awa ' I But a little moro than 
idoas at wbich he :lrrived after n careful a yoar ago tbe noble commander of tbo 
investigation of tho entiro field of :lncient old" 4th orps" went homo on an eter· 
plastio nrt ns represeutod in the mnseums nal furlough, aud uow we record tho de· 
of Italy. parture of anotber. As wc writo the 

The leading idoa in bis great work On cheers of bis fiery trooper ring in our 
the" History of the Ancient Arts" and car a clearly and di tinctly a when II e 
in bill other minor works i ,that the aw them leap tbo pali3ade and mOllnt 
works of Greek pl'odl1ctiou, which tho batteric at elma, six years ago. 
fnr from being more copies of nature .. tlow leep tho hrllvc who Ink to rC!t, 
• , By nll their country'. wlahel hIe ed! 

are n complement of nature, aro tho 1'0' By flliry hands their kncllls rung; 
suIt of threo great factors; Nature, By forms un een their dirge is sung i 
Intellect and Art,- tho first furnishing There Honor comes, II piJgrim gTlly, 
, ' . . . To hIe 8 tllC turf Olat wrnps theLr clay i 

tllO matonal, the seco:ld eOllc61vlng the A.ud Freedom ball nwhiJe repair 
artistic idoal, tho la t realizing tho ideal To dwell 1\ weeping bermit there. ' 
conception in tho fini hed, concreto form. 

As a necessary oonsequence WIN KLE· out thc limit of tbo trnth of tbls remark. It mu t 
llANN insists that tho model'fl lutist he borne In mind lhatW.'s lnve tlgatlons were hased 

I k on and ehleOy bllvc referencc to one brllnch of art 
should study. IIOt nature, butt Ie WO\· S only, vl%: cnlpture. In the other d pllrtmeut or 
of the Greeks, becauso theso works aro Aft-PRintlng, Mu Ie, Archlteclure-)[odcrn nallon. 
\he results of tho most pOl'feot co-opera· have not been surpnsscd by tlle Greeks. 

-Tho followilllY wa alllong tire Rute 
of I1anard College ill 1740; "No Fre h· 
man halI penk to a enior with hi 
hat on,or bave it on in a Senior' chamber, 
or in hi own, if a onior bo there; all 
l!"'re~hmen shall be obliged to go on er, 
rands (not judged improper by tho Facul· 
ty) for any of hi eniors; no Freshman r 
when eut on an errand, hall make auy 
unnece :11'Y delay, neglect to make duo 
retul'fl, or go away till di mi ed by the 
person wbo sent him; no lhe hman sball 
go by hi cnior without. t.aking hi." hal. 
ofr, if it be 011 . 00 Fre hman ball intrude· 
into hi enior' company; no Freshman 
balllangh in hi enior tace; no Fresh· 

man 8hall talk aucily to hi I enior, or' 
peak to him with hi hnt on; no J.'resh .. 

mnn shall a!lk hi enior an impertinent 
que tion; whoorer of tbe Frc broen hall 
break any of the c cu toms shall b<f 
e\'erely puni hed. ' --_ ...... _--

lIorc than fifty million eopie o(Web
leI' 'pelling Beok ha';e been sold, and 

the pre ent rate of it production is 
about a million copie a year. More 

than two hundred nnd fifty thousalld dol. 
lar ha\'o been paid to tho family of N o~ 
nh Wed tel' for copyrights on his works r 

while Webstor himself lived in poverty'" 
nil his life. 
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THE WOOD-THIU7SH IN SOLITtTDE. 

The other day I got me to 1\ solitary 
COl'l1el', whel'c pine trees, maples, and 
spruces, had loagued against the 8un,nuu 
quite expelled him. 'rhel'e, upon a root 
welling Ollt above the grollud, I sat me 

down, and, leaning against th e trunk, I 
c1etermined to spy out what things arc 
done in uch plaee. 0 still was I that 
i::sects thought mc a trce', and macle a 
highway of my limbs. A robin, whosc 
neal' nest showeu young hcads, for a time 
nervoll Iy hoppeu from brallch to branch 
neal'mc, hrilIy questioning Illy errand. 
But my placid i lence soon smoothed 
down tho feathers on it black head and 
won it confidence. Then all the bird chat
tered in tho 0 short nole whieh are em
ployed fOI' llome tie purposes, and are no 
more to be confounded with their songs 
than are men's anthcm to bc deemed 
their common conver ation. Bird both 
talk and sing. Nearly :\n h01l1' I wai ted, 
and then came what I waited for-a 
wood-thrnsh-;md perched his speekled 
bl'east right over against me in a neal' 
tree. lIe did not look ill one place lUore 
than in another, and so I knew that 110 
believed himself alone. At once he be
gan dressing his feathcrs. lIe rail his 
bill down t111'ollgh his ash-speckled bl'ens t; 
he probed his wings and eombed ont the 
coverts. lIe rllffled up his whole plumage, 
and shook it robustly. Then, his Bolitary 
toilet completed, he flew into a tree 
lIearer tho road, wbere lle eould look out, 
but not be seen, and began his song. It 
was neitber warble nor continuou8 Bong, 
but a dAinty phrasing in single syllable@, 
of lIuch sweet and loviug thoughts as 
Molitn-de doth breed in pure and tender 
natures. And all this have I rehoarse<1 
that I might say that none in lifo sing so 
!!weotly as they who, like the wood-tJuusb, 
sit on the twilight edge of solitude and 
sing to tbe men who pass by in the slIn
light outside.-.BeeclIe1'. 

••• 

Christ'll greatest mil'Ucle ill, undoubt
edly, the reign of eharity. 

I have BO inspired multitudes that thev 
would die for me. -

God forbid that I should form any 
comparison between tho enthusiasm of 
the soldiel· and Chri@tian charity, which 
are as unlike as their cause! 

Hut after all, my presence was neces
sary; the lightning of my eye, my voice, 
a word from me, then thc sacred fire was 

kiudl()d in thei!' hearts. I do, indeed, SELEOTED. 
po sess the secret of this magieal power Bacon's Pl'olJheeies I)f tbo adrnnce of 
whieh lifts the soul; bnt I eould never ,'c ienee have been fulfilled fal' beyond 
illlpnrt it to ::Iny one. one of my gen- wbat even he anticipnLed. For knowl
erals ever learned it from me. Nor llave 
I ti,e menlls of pel'petnatin,lt my name 
and lo\'e for me in the hcarts of men, 
nnel to efiout these things with 0111' phys
icalllleans. 

edge partakes ofInfinity; it widens with 
0111' capaeitie ; the Ili,lther we mount in 
it, the vn tel' and more mngnificent nre 
the pro peels it stretchell out before II . 

TOW that I am at St. Helena, nolV that j 01' are we in theso dnys, ns men al'e e\'-
1 am alone, chained uJjon thi rook, wh o er npt to imagine of theil' own time, ap
fights and wins empires for 1110? who are proaching to the end of them; 1101' sh:dl 
the courtiel's of my fortune? who thinks of we be nearer the cnll 1\ thous l\nd years 
me? who make effort for mo in EIlI'ope? henee than we arc liOW. 
'Vhere are my hiend,ll ? ,Yes, t\\'~ 01' The family of, dence has mnltip!icll 
three, whom youl' fidehty Immortalizes, new scienoes hitherto unnamed, nn-
YOll shal e, YOIl eonROle my ex ile. tl I t fl' Th d l' I 

lon~ 1 0, l(l.ve rlseu. e ee '" lI C I 
Ye , OUI' life once shone with all the 

b 'II' f h d' d 1 h h Bnco n SOlVed sprnng up and grew ta be 
1'1 IUney 0 tela em niH t e t rone; , I d I f 

B a milT lty tree nn t le thoU ITht 0 
nnd YOllrs, ertrand, reflected that splen- ", '" . . 
dol' as thc dome of the Invalides, gilt by tbonsands of men onme and lodged IIl1l8 

us rofleeted the mys of the snn. But branehes, and those bl'anohes @pl'ead so 
disaste!' eame; tbe gold gradually beeame brond nod long, that in 1he grouud the 
dim. The rain of mi tortune and ont- bended twigs took root, and daughters 
rage with which I am daily deluged has gl'OW about the mother tree, n pillarcd 
eft'aced all the brightness. 'Ve are mere shade high over nrched, " and eehoing 
lead now, Gen. Bertl'and, an cl soon I walks between;" walks where Poetry 
shall bc in my grave. may wand~r, IJnd wreathe hot· blossoms 

• neh is the fate of great 1U \311! So it around the mossy tems, nnd whero He
was with C.E .. Ut and Ar,BxANDER. And, ligion may hymn the pl'ai es of thnt 'Vis
I too, am forgotten; the nallle of a eon- dom, of which Soience erects the hnn
queror a.nel nn emperor is a College ell'ed ni sled temnle. 
theme! Onr exploits arc tasks gIven to _ _ -__ _ 

pupil s by their tutors, who sit in judg- -Prof. lllNllI 11 ha been summoned 
ment upon us, awarding een ure 01' to Independence, Buchannl\ Co., Iowa, 
praise. And mark what is oon to bc- to g ive testimony ill a case of alleged 
come of me; assn sinated by the English poisoning of:\ woman by her hu band. 
oligarehy, I die before my time, and my Prof. II. made an investigation of the 
dead body too must return to the earth body, 01' portiolls of it, and has thlls been 
to become fooel for worm s. Behold the eallJd to test:fy as to the results of his 
destiny near at hand, of him whom the tests, 
world ealled the gre3.t NJ\POLEON. What 
nn abyss uetweell my deep misery and 
tho eternnl reign of CURl 1', whioh ia 
proelaimed, loveel, adored, and which is 
extt:nding over all tho earth! Is this to 
clie? Is it not rather to live ? The death 
of emu T - it is tlte death (If Goel.'.'-
Napolton at St. IIelena. 

- e 

.. ---
-The intcresting eorrespondence sign

ed "1'o~[," in anothor eolumn it is hardly 
nece . nry to say is from 'rOll. WRI.lIT, 

elass '(}7. Addressed to his bl'Q,ther, It 
has no less interest to Jll of us. 'Ve 
only give half of it in this nllmbCl', it be
ing too long to publish tho whole. 

-A " Sociable" held in " Chapel" on •• -
the e.ening of the 15th was well attend- -A long discus iOIl botwcen a young 
ed, and all seemed to enjoy themselves. lady and gentlemen of the town of S--, 
Eu t tho query has arisen "arc not these as to which had tho larger mouth, was 
gathering growing somewhat monoto- brought to n close by the gentleman say
nOli ?" We answer" Yes," joining in ing," Let's measure." lIe knows how 
the eall for a "change of programme" differences should be settled.-Anllalist. 
made lately in one of our city papel's,and _e_ 
after vainly raeking our own brain in this -llarvaril.-Tho eloetive system is in 
direotion, hoping we should be ablo at full force bnt the" leeture9 " are not well 
this time to announce some bl'illiant dis- attended. Many llavo but a d01.en or 80 

covery, w(,' leave the question open for of hearers. One student listens to each 
investigation. of the leetures on Kant nnd Pinto. 

. . 
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E \V It'lH. T T,A 
Coodu~lcd hI til lu,lrnls or 10.\& Sla'" Cnhrr.lI,.. , 

Gem and Photographic An Excellent Advertising Medium c-.- Jl::.A JL . -'iALLE 
For the Best 'tV Ol'k ever done 

in t he ity go to 

OL}ISTED & WHITE' 
0 1'. Clin to n and ollege ts., oppo ito 

linton JIou c. 

TEJB.n..J:S O:EJ::E A P . 
BulJacrll'Uon may bc.>gln wllh any numher. 

Prle', pcr )car, • - • • *1 l(I 
Bloale copk., • • • • • 10 
For .1 81 Tnr. r.noaTaI om '.10 50ulh Ifall; allho b)\j~ 

lOr of Bc,clI " ALU,. or LEII " bo o • 
Addr I 

ot~Il;U(U;~1 I (I,o\l<i, 

10lln ell). 10111. 

rAYWEATIIEl cREE E, 

Uavlng hn'l ycard of 0'1' rleoce In En'lern <ltle , \I' r asmONABLI: BABBIlBS 
Ira prepared 10 give our eu lomcr~ lito lIeneO\ of BlIlhe \ ery • 
I.tcatlmprovom~n~ In Iho arl, la~ln.ll: 

«> 1I1ve rolurnool io lhtl r old al80d under Ihr I.nloo Hou-o 
11 iZt5 nnb tl!lcs of tlictuus "hue Iheraro pr~pDr 'd I .. 110 

~ H '(' , ~ I . · h ' ~. 
)'rolU the .mollt·sL "Ignello or 0 m 10 half life Ilc. Plclilre all' ullIn", I llaVIn a IJ UIlIPOO IO O', lliC 
lak('n JUII 3! wcll on cloud, doy.. tln.lllg one or Wing'. 
l'nl'lll Camcnts we can lako from 110 Gems nL one ollUn,; 10 Iho be·t mluo r known 10 tho Ion · Mill arl. 
"nlshed In 1\ fi IV mlool " And DO RlorC Irouble. We !ltoll 
IRk" , p~e131 pAin to please Ihe STUDIlNTS give t hem a Call. 

STUDENTS. 
Now, thnt YOIl will lOOn be ltolng homo g~1 m p'clure IllkfO 
lIont yonr frleNus will know Is meAnt for IOu. This We I>rld. 
ourselves we 0.10 do. t'la'lcJ \\bhln, 

GR.OUP P:I:OTURl!lS 

Jlh'c lIJ a enll. Wo bavo a lub3 made on pur(lOfc ror Ir'Ollp 
I' ehorc@, nnd know Ibal wc can 

Do First-Class Work, 
OLD I'WTOr.ES COI'IEO TO ANY BIZ!i. 

Our re·louo\lCl\ negallYcs pica e every one, c~peelollr tbote 
Ihal havr fr~ckle or olher blcml he. on Ihe Inee. Th is \lork 
Can be done by no oilIer firm In Iho clly. Ol\'e us a call, ex· 
omlne Ollr specimens of work, ond 00 your old letlowalUdenl 
• J. A. W JIlT.t:. Ilcmemher lbo plaee, oppoolle Ihe C1I1IIoo 
)[oule. OLM:lTEO & WlllTI'. 

Bcutk.-Block., I owa Oity, 

Pre 'f. E OL.d.RR,. 
Oa h',.. T J. OOX,. 

DIH.ECTO 

E. Olark, S. J. E.'irkwood, 
John Powell, Theorlol'P rt1t.w'lL, 
Rll! h OZark, Thos. Hill, 

Solonton OoZ(Zl'en . 
Collections made in all Parts of the United State!, 

Revenuo St.amps Constantly Supplied. 

G.CHOATB, 

D.EALJm IN 

AL Itl. De ... 18n,1 In !lAnu,'. blOtk, rnLflneo 011 
WI-hII1I1100 •• " 'L 

We ara pr ".red to lake 

Any an(\ Every Style of Pictures 
From IllsUI!. ~ Vignell lollfi II lOlar,ln a )"1 equal 10 Illy 
tatl m or bomo l)rodueUoo .. 

Spedll pain lakeD 10 aecommodale 

T D T 
wbelbtr they dire Plelar 

'l'aken ingly or zn G?'oups ' 

111 Picture. copi d to allY size de ir'd , 
Pbolom'llpla colf.red In 011 or walcr colora. 

111,:.1\ UQ -AUTE!t }' It .\110 Pu TOGJtA l'US, 
no p. AND 

'ludenls iti;; nand {ral1gel's, Oulland 
Examine I 'pecim ItS of ollr lVor.{·. 

l:' IRIiTPB E:?IU' ;l( " "ordcdo" l' r 0.11 com. 
pellton o t tbe 10 l.Jobu 8011 ( '0. t ·alr· 

SrGN OF RE D snolV CA SE, 
~ a..h.:l.D.5 tOD. Stroot. 

T. TV: TO W.l.v, 'EN.D. 

T HE 

BW SYS'f£B STORI, 
Yoa can 11'-&1 «eL 

S T 0 V E S, D~~bO~~V~ST~~T~O~~gOi:j:" 

BEAD! BEAD ! 

Iowa Statc NOl'mal Acadcmy of Mil ie 
AI (o .. n CII),. Tho nn lo onn"ol 1IC .. ,lo~ will commcnce 00 

A/o!ltlny, Au"u 171h, I 71. 

rAcnT> : 

Mr. U. e. I'f:I:I\INS, rrlncllUlI. 

Mr. JULB E. PEl!K IYi, (Bna. o In IInllan Op'~.) 

AI r. OT ro .\. 5 JIlJl OT, (from Coo fI'alor)' of Colo;;;]e.) 

MIl< It.\ In' 1'. GI BB , (Ihe ltO/lulAr folol ~) 

arTwo Reprc!ll'nlalll'e alud~nl from C.cil counl, In Ibe 
lIlale admlned rr,e n( ria .. tuitio,.. orod for ~ calaloguo 

and JlArlicular 10 tho r rluclJlnl, U. . !'Balmi • 

N. B.-TAtSorlt' EcAo hy n. 8. PUlIlIJII,publlshcd by J .1. 
FlIT .... 69~ llreidwBY, N. Y., (or l'ubllo &1100111, 

6emlDarle • &e. Now rend1. lInd for ale everywhere 

to tho EW Y TE)( TOR}; of 
1I.\ XC~-A 'Tt:Rlm OF 

TIN, SHEET IRON THOMAS E. DUGAN, 
, I 01:l.D. t021 Street. _ 

A!;O 

U()PPER WARE. 
36 lV.'IS IlI.l·GTO.,lo ST., 

XO"VV.A. CXTY, 
IOWA. 

DRY G OODS . 

New - York Store 
Is Ibn elIC3p .• 1 mnd 00.1 pl.ee 10 boy 

DIIE~S GOODS, 
l.J CE , 

"OTIOXS, 
J:J/OROIDEIIIE.), 

IJERLlNOL01'ES, 
. nA 1T'1.s, 

lifO GLf) l'ES, 
CLOTO.-, 

fIOSlCRl·. 

QUICA- .ILES JXD SJULL PROnT.' , or:a Y OTTO 

ClIntoo·H. nCAr Co!lege. Ooly Ono Price. 
D. GRIFFlTn>. 

11\1 ' BRYAN, nun 

l MILL INERY ROOMS, 

ClIoton 1=1, tou lite dnesl usortmenl or 

Bonnets, flat , Plower ,Ribbons. 

0311 and see her before purchasing elsewhere. 

pWiC1TY 

I HOOP KIRT FACTORY, 
CLINTON STREET. 

Hoop Ski1·tS made to O1'del' and 
repai?·ed. 

MRS. BltYAN. 
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Clinton Street 
Restaurant Parlor 

(Po O. JJLOOK, NO.4.) 

'.rrwparency Qf leo-Cream a.nd Soda Water, 

Oandies, Lemons, &; Orollges. Also, 

Cannecl and Green Ji'1'I~it8, p)'esh 

Bread, Oakes, Pies, cf:c. 
Patties Jtl1'nislted toith 

Oys"ters 

on 81tOl·t notice al1(1 oj tlte 

best quality. 
J. JL PALliEB, Prep'r. 

. Remember tile ign. 

RANKIN AND H UDDLESTON, 

BAKERS, CONFECTIONERS, 
A:.D DBAU:R8 nr 

FRUIT, liARS, CAKE , 
OAN.DIES, NUTS, «c. 

VVET~ER.BV'S 

NEW GALLERY, 
Old Gallery rebuilt and h~nullrully frescoed, Rod IWo MW 

mammoth sky nnd sldo opcrnU ng IIghlS orlded. Ladles cnn 
sit IIndor n prpnralc light. Lorgo ~rollps of rrom 40 1050 prr· 
Ions can bo InKen on ono plnte. Ula U n( aludenls enn \)e 
loken logelher. No woltlng for plclures. Tho Oallery will be 
run by Mr. CUAlILt:S WrrUERnY, JR. who hn~ >Iudlcd I'holo
grnphy In ono 01 Iho b st gnllerles In Boston. Mr .• r. A. W., 
~r. rellr 8 nnd gives Iho bu Inc-s enllr Iy up 10 his on, and 
wll\ ollend to tbo coloring of largo pbotogroph. ood por
Irnlture. Ilnd will bo Db ~ Il' Cram the clly n lurgo rL·t of lho 
time. Orders for coloring Ion 01 tho Oallcry ovcr LEWIS ,
Baa. Grocery etore, ('Jlnton Slreel. Eoeournl! young men, 
give young fown n call. Thl~ Oollrry rec('lved twlco th. 
omouolol premium no~ many .1 the IDle counly fair. 

16-141'1' 
tp~ 

lOW ~ Oll~ t. 10 WA. 

F i.r.t 0 1.", •• ~ot el. 
Fr bus nnd bnggoj!o wagon to nnd from all pa !coj!cr lrnlns 

Convenlenlalahllng. I'. 8UILLlG, l'roprlclor. 

TO THE STUDENTS! 

DONALDSON, PRATT &, LEE, 
No. 11 TVashington Street, 

lOPP08il, UllivII'8i/V), 

fnvlkllho nUenUcn orlbo Sludents 10 Iholr ncw Dnd full D 
lor I Olen 1 o( b'all and Winter 

JIats wul Oaps, R eady-Made Olotldllu 
oj aU '~incl8, and 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
WPRJOES.AS LOW.AB.ANY DaUB/fIN JOW.A CITY . 

pINNEY nOUSE, 

OHARLES PINNEY, Prop',.. 
Good .lohllng In connection with lhl8 UOU80. OIlnton 8lrae' 
between Collego nnd Durhogton Sll! ,[owa City, JOWL 

I 71 

LEE &'; SON, 

G d Ph t h G 11 28 Washington Stroot, low[\, 
IG"Y'STE I em an oograp ·a ery, [E TAnLISTIED1S3I.] 

- - - R.S TWO DOOR NORTH OF "OOT' DRt:O STORE, Book-Sellers, Stationers, Binders 

Oity. 

Served in every Style, Over Lanclsbel'g's t01'e, 
Wbolesol and RetAil and DenIers In 

.\ od on th o sbortcst nollCJ Iowa Cit!J' 

STUDENTS CtVE THEM A CALL. ThlsOtlllcrylsnp0l1lyononJj!hloratnlr6.lhoroolllso renl. 
led "I' In Iho nCO\('SI mnnner. a nfil rnl lI,:hl, Ihe be"l of np

- pornlUs, nnd lho flno .klll of Mr. CLAnK 1.1>ure Ibo mO!1 per-

University Text Books, Com
mercial College Books, City 

and Country School Books, 
Iowa. City Commercial College, (~II~nc~1~~1 ft:l~C~: I~~~if Ihot ).Is skill 13 lllO well known 

In Ihls community 10 rcqul ru of blm Ilny .pecial ossuroncca. 
Ancl Blank Books, Be/tool Regi8ters, 

Blanks alul Rmoarcl Oards. 
A~D 

Iowa Cit~ Acad8m~. 

Iowa City Commercial College. 
h permanently cllObllshe<l lind In conllnllOu. nnd lucccraful 
operation. 'fho full Uourso of In.tructlon embraces every 
departmenlot Book Kcc~l ng by Single and )oublo Enlry, 
togelher wllh l'urlner hlJl t!etUemenls, Co'Dmercla l I,aw, 
Commerclnl Arlthmellc, Commerclol Corre pondence, an~ 
Bu.loess rennlonsl,lp. And oll'er. l uperlor Inducemenl8 to nil 
who wllb 10 preporo Ih"r:lselves for practicnl bu Inc life. 

To meet Ih. ,unl.! or lhoea wbo connOll)lnrO Ihe lime nee.
raaarylo complele a full course and yel "Ish 10 obtain I"m· 
olenl knJwlod,l!o of Book J(ecpi njllD connection wllb Arith
metic and nu.loosll'enmonshl p 10 keep !lookl for all ordlno
ry bUhlneu purJlOSl'8, sludenls or. ndmltled by the moolh. 

Tho Collcl:n bnvlng Jlro~pcred beyond Ih~ expeclations 0' 
ml'81 atInl:ulno fri end. and hM'lng oUlgrown tho capoclly at 
the large hall and Ihe rccllalion room approprlnled 10 lis II e, 
we have delermlned 10 orlfan,ze Iho Eoltll II Depnrtmenl 
thereof as a SCp3rate Instllution. uoder tho name of 

Iowa City Academy, 
Iho aUl term of . ·bleh will commence on Ihe l~th or ep!. 
nexl. Ono oflho largesl nnd be.t halls In Ihn clly wllh com
modious recilAtlon rlloml, leue.1 for a lerm or years fer Its at'
fommodollon; U.eacrvlees of Mr .• 1. 0. MATTn£ws, A. B, alld 
Mia S. C. llLOGR, bOlh hljlhlyqnulifted lodhchorl:e Iho dutlrs 
whlcb will d~volve uron lheon, arc lIecured 10 aId Ihe under
.Igned In conducLin"II, ond every nee ry Jlr~parotlon hoa 
beon mado to oll'o"t It •• Iudents omplo fnollllle. for ellhcr ac
quiring a good ocarlemlc education or making epeelal prep.
raLion 10 enlcr tho 1010 Unlverslly. 

Business PcnmoMhlr. "III be modo Il .pcclally In Ihe Acsd
omyos well AI In tho CoI\QJ:C, und Ihe .ucecu ~f Ih o writing 
cluacl durlnl lI,o pual nino nlonlhs!los nOl ~ecn su rpasacd by 
Ihal of the clwC5 of any olher Commercial Collego In Iho wesl. 

Allhe oponlug of Iho AcodenlY cl:wcs will h organized for 
Ihe epctlal a~Otn",odDlion oflhO':o who wish 10 rovlo1'l Ihelr 
Iludlc'S, prepornlory I' leAd. In wlnler tlChoo:.. 'l'heac olwol 
"III conllnuo Ilx wlock •. 

~'or rull olrculars or any nlrlber Inrorm"lon Ihnlo,uy bede
tired wltb rellard t~ ellher lustllutlOIl, oddreaa, 
, " '!'fl. 1"I)I)r ,,'II\', 

JUIMH lb, nTO. 

fuperlnleodrnl and t'nprl clo~, 
Iowa Oily, (own. 

1'huo pictures laken In 

ALL KINDS OF WEATHER. 
Air. Clark II no" olferlng Ihe following lIoexcelled price : 

Nino Perfect o oms, 1100 
Thlrleen .' 1 5) 

NEVVS DEPOT. 

Latest rApers, MagAzines And PeriodiCAls, 
WALL PAPER and WINDOW SIlADES. 

Twenty-soven 2 ~5 nlnnk Booh rulod and mado 10 order. MOgBzlnes, Music 
Alllhe plclures aro .nltnbl for nlbllmK or frnmlog. As ond Law Hooks, ncoLly bound. C •• h for lings. 

good phologrophs lakon hero liS nll),whero In 1100 citv. 

Please Give him a call. 
KOO~Tl. TAYLOll, 

BOO K -8 ELL E R 8 
AN.D TA1'IONERS. 

OLXNTON STR.EET, 

Keep constantly on Aancl afull a Bortment 
of Universit!! Te:~t iJooks, Oit!! and 

Country c1wol Books, Miscellaneous 
Works, Blan7.: Books, Albums. 
Bibles, J.~8taments,Pra!le,. Books, 

Writil1g Paper Envelope, 
Pocket Books,Reloarcl Oards, 

c:6c., at prices that defy competition. Give 
118 a call alld 10e 1cill please YOlt. 

J. C. snnADtR, 11. D. n. W. PIver., 11. D. 

R. M. BRO., 

DULUS l!r 

A.SD 

HOU E FURNI HINC 
GOOD. 

West Side Clinton "street, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. ----

l. A4.0 /' URBl 'U 
SIIRADEn & PR E 

PHVsICIANS ANU SURCEONS. IBIOIOITISIIAINIDI IS1HIOIEISl 
lown Clly, JOWIl. OOlc nvrr W. A. lorr llo~I'1 drug ~torci . - --

Woshlniltolt-strrcl. O/llcu hour from ~ 10 )0 A. 101., :t I" 4 no' Or Iho beSI quailly nnd wlIrranla all his work, 
'i to p_ 101. Repairing proooptly dono. Cobball dol Til PHon', old a\au 



C.LMOZlER, 

Cash Dcal I' in Fnney and taple 

DRY GOODS 
Notions, Trimming, 

Embroideri .~, Lnc , 
Wbite Good, Lndic' Furni. 'g 'ood , 

hbw , Woolellll, 

All tile populnl' DOlllc tic, 

Carpcts, Oil Cloth, 

1\1 a ttingll, Huggs, ,~c., 
III grent vnricty, 

Particular Attention Paid to Orders. 

CUNT(lN 1I0U E, 

000' )'.nrc will IlIto f) nj[ r dlN'rUrlC Iho Cllnlon 
IIOUIe, upun Ihe arrhal of Ihe Train .. 

TllllllolI I 10:0.100 on Ihe eorn r or 11810e 'Bd lit/! 
Ircolllo Iho bu In eenler or\he chI. 

fuwu 1~ ~\L 

J OY WUIOIIT, 

JlTTOR.l'",E I-S .iT L.i IV, 
I UJ r I'l'Y, J W . 

Wllliltactiro In Iho courll of [owa, N lir. ka and Dakola 
TrrrllOry. Moke coli tlont, (lay IAxes, examine hUe &e. 

W",. L JOT. "'1(/ L. W .. IOUT. 

.P.T lIITII, D n. " 

DENT L PH' leI , 
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I OWA OITY )(U 10 RTOllE, 
liaa\( III to O1lnlon !nel. 

P'ANOS t ORCANS. MELODEONS" 
VI Gila. an4 Guitar rro:n lho beet ... ken. 

1l.Ut Music, III tructiOll IJooka, ~c., 

Wbo! I .Dd .... tall .. \ mAnufltlurert' prlc , nall1 w.rranted 
U. W • .\!UQI1UDT. 

M.EAT lLtRI.b1 

KIMIJALL, 1.'.EB111Nl ~ MEYER 
Wllb I/) uy to III Ir Ilud ot friend. IballbeT bave 

Throo :a«oa.. :a«a.rkei_, vi., 

"FRANKLIN MARKET," 

13nnk Block, 

lo\\'n City, 

.ltr..nd. &u.r50on. 
Clinlon l., Oorner of the A e1Hte allcl })uhufJue &. 

P&rtlcular a.ttention paid to chronic DellW D1CeAGe8 
Iowa. "TilIRD WARD MEAT MARKET," 

nme In Templin'. block, WlI6bloglon ~L, Iowa Oil1. 

DA VI o .STL\RTSlIA.', 
DeALE. n 

Pectoral Mucilage, W , Hi, E £lRY 
ilvcr a11(l Plate!l W(O'c, 

rOil TUI cuall or Ani nil Kind of Fancy ood 
101'..4 CITY, 10 W..4. 

Oorner of Linn and Market treeta, and 

"TIlE PE 0 PLE MARKE T," 

O,l J)ubuque treet. 
Alanr orlheao Markell Iho be I of all ItlnJ. of MEA.T 

n:OJ::'UBLE:!, &e. can be obtAined al rcuonablo rnla. 

noBB~ & TTIOMl'SON, 
Couyhs, Colds, HOQ,J"SeneS8, AU kind orrcpalring promplly.ltcnded to .nd WarTaoled. \..J M.nuJacturN' of .od Deale,. In 

A tit . ilia, llrollohiti , al1(l all olhcr 

Disca es of tbe Lung and Throat 
I'rep.rod only by Y. W. DAVIS, Dru;gbL and Apothec.ry 
1011'4 Clly, Iowa. Prlce,lIO Oenl •• 

T. .,.. RXGG, 

DRUGGIST 

CLINTON ST. IOWA CITY 
Proprietor of Rigg' Compound 

Hoal'hound Cough Syrup, 
Acknowlcdged by tbouand to be 

the most efficient, safe, and pI en nntrenl

ctly ever discovered for coughs, ooIds, 

tickling in the throat, hom'senc s and all 
disen C8 or the thront and lungs. 

Try a bottle, all(l he convinced. 

CARLETON & LEE, 
Would far 10 t!le 

STUDENTS 
Th.llbey are prcpnrcd 10 IItTnlih Ihem wilh e?cr, Ihlng Ibe) 

may .... nt In Ihu lIoe or 

CLOTHING 
They havo .1110 • nne a_rlmenl of PIECE GOODS, 
wblch \hoy m.ko up to order. Urou waul A good luiL, autO 10 
81, gin Ibem your meuuro. Their prices aro AI low u Iboea 
or .ny oilier 

HOUSE IN TOWN. 

E.1\1. GUFFIN, BOOTS, SHOES, 
OlALla 1Jf A DLEATHER, 

Fm"eign and ])omestic Fruits Baat aide of Olinton·st, north of Oollege, 
%O~.A. O%TV. %O~.A.. 

And Confcctions of All Kind. 

Remember Ih plAce. For .nJlbing In the lin or I nakery, 
}'rulla, Nula, (Jonredlon .. 0'[ len, rl h, &0., &;c., go 10 

The City Fruit Store ,111 New Bakery, 
Corner or Oollrlt0 aDd O1IDlon Strcela, 10 .. :1 0111, 10 .... 
Students hould Give him tt Cull. 

.,.. .,.. DIETZ, 

DIALER L'f 

GROCERIES, 

lL 

PROVISIONS, 

.. U£E 
Wa IIlalCGn ~ c., Cornt'r 0' DnbuC)Dt'. 

Keep 00 h.nd • largo and wtll .eleeted .lA>ck or Iho bell qua 
111 01 bomo mado o.od eutern 

Boot, Shoes, tippers and Rubbcrs. 
We make 10 meuore, 

FINE FRENOII OALF BOO1l, 
wbleb are warranted 10 al .. nd IIIIL our Cll8iomen. We aT' 
prepared 10 do all kl.od or work Lo our Ito 10 Iood 1t1~ aD" 
.tlbort DOUce. 

S 1!Ann. 
DlU.LD 11f 

GROCER.::tES 

And Provisions, 
Oorner of Market and Linn treet4, a 

aig16 of 2ncl Warcl Grocery. 

KEEP ALWAY THE BE T QUAL· 
ITY OF GROCERIE THE 

CmCA 0 MARKET 
C.A.l~ PRODUCE 

D 'ENTISTllY. 

N. H. TULLOSS, D. D. S., As Low as any HOD e in Town, 
omee cut Ide 01l:llon Slteel, IIltce doon 80ulh oflbo NaUon Al&o the M[lhest market price pai(l for 

II Uank. Butter and Eggs. 

IO 
'1TT A. Raga taken in e:tchannefior Groceries. 

IOWA OITY, : : : . ,rA "OJ 

G W. Y.\ROUAR!.'T & BRO., 
• ,Vhulosale aaJ]lelali Deal n In 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRV. 
or :Erery d rlpllon, 

Gold, Silver aI,d Plated Ware, 
or sopcrlor qoollty. Fancy ~rdl, lor .. cutlery, In Ifrt!JIt nrl· 
etT,w.lc:b materl.l, .nd tools. RepalrlL ', or overr kind 
oO.lIy dooe IOWA OlTY,lOW A. 

J 0 PINK, 
o Wboleaalo aud Iletall Dealer ID 

Stationery, Tobacco, 
CIGARS&NOTIONS 

Olinton St" Iowa Oity, Iowa. 
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IOWA STATE 

U NI VE RSITY. 

OOLLEGIATE DEPABTM'NT 
fit' GEORGE TIIAOIlER, 

Presldcn' 
NATf{AN R. LEONARD, A. N, 

D"on of Foc'llIy and Prof. of Motllematics and Literature. 
GUST.d rus I1}PRIOIIS, .d. No. 

Proto oor of I'by.lcal clencc. 
CHARLES .A. EGGERT\.A. AI., 

ProfoMor of Moocrn LunRUagel and Lllcrnlure. 
AMOS N. OURRIIlR. No A., 

Profeseor of Latin LRnguago nnd Lllcralure. 
CIlARLES A. lVllIT!C.. A, .M., N. f)" 

Prorc880r of .IS1tural Science. 
LEONARD.F. l'.A.RKElf, .A. No, 

ProfC88Crof Ore.ek Language a011 Llteralure. 

IVILLI.A.N a PRESTON, B. l'h., 
lnatnletor In I'hY81cal Selcnc~, 

f)EORGE T. KELLER, .d. No, 
Inslructor In EugllJh Language .,,~ Llterulure. 

ELLEN A. RIOU, A.. No, 
108tnlelor In Malhemallcs. 

CELIA A. OURRIER. B. S., 
Instructor In Latin. 

O. a. ISBELL, 
Teacher of MUBlo. 

J'flANK E. PJPUEIl, B. I'll., 
Asslastnnlln Plty,leal Science. 

OTrO SOIlAlIDT 
A88lollln! In Mo(lem Lnnguagel. 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 
WILLIAM O. HAMMOND, LL. f)., 

Chancellor of Ihe Departmont ~od Unlverslly rro
fessor 01' Law. 

UEO/lOE O. lVRIOUT. LL. f)., 
(U. S, Senator from fOlfa) rrofes!or ofCrlmloal aud 

Conslilutlonal Law. 
CllESTEIl O. OOLE, L1. f)., 

(Ollhe Supremo Collrt of Iowa) Professor of Com
mcrclal Law aod lho LaWI of i·ropcrly. 

MIlDIOAL DEPABTMIWT. 
lVILLlAJf F. PEOK, AI. f)., 

1'rofessor of SurgerI: Dean of Facully. 
JOIlN F. f)ILLfhV; AI. n. L. f)., 

(II.~. OlreultJud,lle) Profcasor of Mcdieal Jur1!prudence 
GUSTAVUS UINRIOUS, .A. AI., 

ProfCMOr or ()llomlJlry and ToxlcololY. 
1'. J. FARNSIVOIlTI/, No f)., 

Professor or Materia MedIca: Librarian. 
J. Jf. BOUOUER, Jf. D., 

Profe !!Or of Anlltomy: Seerelory ofFaeully. 
11': 8. Rf)BEIlT80N, M. f)., 

I'rofcisor or Thoory and Practice of Medicine. 
IV, D. JflDDLETON, M. D, 

Pro~'880r of P),slolo,y a:ld Ulcro!cople Analomy. 
J. O. SlIRAf)EIl, Jf. f)., 

ProfeMOr of DJsc8SCI of Women a:lll Ohlldren. 
JOlIN NOR1'l1, AI. D, 

Domonslralor of Anatomy. 
RIOIlARD PRYOE, AI. f)., 

Prot~elo r to Chair or Surgery. 

NORMAL DEPABTMBNT. 
STEPIlEN' N. FELLOlVS, A. AI., 

!'rlnclplll. nnd Profenor ofDldaetle~. 
SJIlAlI}~ LOUGIlRIDGE, 

IUltruclor. 

OALENlJAr. FOR 1870-71. 
t870. 

Sep~ 14, 13-I~JOllnntlons for adml88kn 10 Colleglalo and 
Ntlrlllul Departments. 

Sop~ IS-Flr.;1 Torm \J(>glns. 
Oe~ 2-}-Term of Medical Department opens. 
1)00. 21-1'lrel Term ends. Y.collon, Iwo week~. 

1871. 
Jnn. n.-Sooond Term berlos. 
~Ior. 20.-SecooII Term cnas. VOC3t1on, ono week, 

Turm of Medlenl Depl.rlmenl eodl. 
Aprll6-Thlrd 'rerm beglos, 
June is-Meellng of Alumni Al8O(lntion. 
June 27-0raduulhn of Law Cla88. 

Enmlnatlons for adOllulon. 
Juoo 23-Gralluatlon of Normal and Collego CllWo!. 
l!epL lI-Flrll 'ferm following year boglns. 

rpuE IOWA STATE 1JNIV~R8ITY etlllbUlhea 
.1. and locatell allowo City, by 0 prOVision of tho S'.1e 
Con lItullon,ld IIOW complele In nil Ito de[lOrlmenl!land 00\:'1-
pies a ro,lI lon nllho hent! of tho enUre educational sy \em ,,( 
Iho SIIlIe. (ur which It Is endowed and lupport.cd from the 
oabllc IrJa ur)'. Tho n~ vanlnges o!l'~rcd to 81UdcDIQ either 
for lIt.crary, sclcnL'nr, or general education nre believed 1.0 be 
fully oquul, If nOls~pcrlor to t.boso of nny ~thcr Inltllution 10 
he West. 

Tho course of Btudy for nnderllraduat.c! covel'l a period of 
ho yoard, In tho two Insl of whloh Iho sludenta may al rotlr 
option purdue aclulleal or ,clentlfte course, th.o former e·"l· 
t ng 10 Ihe degroo oC Bachelor or Arts,!bo laller W thaloC 

I BBObolor of Phlloaophy. Tho Ore k, Lnlln, nnll Modern Lnn· 
guoges are assIgned to three dlstlnol chalr~, thus sccu rIng tho 
mos' tborouf.1l Instruction by each Professor In hIs own spo
cllll work. rbe Laboratory and cnbloots oro lhe most elClCn
sire nnd coltplete In Iowa; and among lho Inlier Is comprls
od Ibe cntlre oolleolloo of goologlcalspeclmcns roado In 1100 
course oHho Stoto Geoloillcal Survey. 

Tlte Normal Department offers to nil Hs aluden ts 
tho advantages of n complete unlvcriHy eduClIllou, as fur os 
they wlall 10 IIvnlllhemsclvCB of thea ,and olse " special pro
fculonol coune In tho methods of leaching, occupying n )'cor 
and leading 10 the degree of Bachelor of Dld.cUrs. Tfle Prin
clpalof thIs Deportmont Ie, by Inw, 1'r.,ldeol of lho aate 
Bonrd or Examlncrs. 

Tbe course In the La,v Department occupies ono 
year ofUlroo lerma. Tbe Profe !Or8 wbo form Ita ~'ncully nro 
well known to sland In the fronl rank of Ihelr rrofeuion, nnd 
their previous experlenco and .uccess O! clos~room leclurers 
Is a sumclenl g~ar.nly for ~ho emclency of tbe depnrtmenL
Students who complelo tho couree and pa88 n IRtI.faelory ex
amination will r~celve UIO degrco Of LL.ll., nnd bo admitted 
I', practlco In 01\ tlIO Courts onllo Stale. 

'J'ho Medical Department hns tbl. year been fully 
organized for tho ftrsl time, Rnd comm~nc~s 118 uxl- I OCJ wllh 
a (ull Rnd able ~'aculty, nnd a larger number of sludenlllllinn 
hod been antiCipated by III moat PRngulno friend.. II Is ful
ly OQulpped with apparalus nnd menn~ of lIIuslrnllon, nnH 
occupies a tulle ofroom8 In ~oullt Uall ftllerl up c'pre Iy for 
III purposc~. 'fhe regolur cours or Lectures will extend from 
October 241h 10 Ihe croso Oflho Wlnler 'ferm; ard randldnle 
for grndunl\on will receive tho dcgree of M. D. uner ullcndlng 
two courses, and paeslng Ibe required examloutlon •. 

TE RMS: 
In .lte Collegla'e and Normal Depllrhncnls 

.nlllonis free and on Incldenlal feo ,,1 $.,.00 per 
term covere nil charges. Four sludents from each counly will 
ho rocelved wllhonl payment of Incldenlnl fcc; two In Normal 
department., and Iwo In regular College departments. 

'futllou lu Law Department 15U for Ihe fnll course, 
120 per singlo term. 

Medical Depllrlmcnt; Leelure (OC! lor Ihe entlro 
conrse, 120; Matriculation ticket, 15; Analomlcnl tlckct, 
i6; Oruduollon fcc, 125; Dospitallickel, GrlltultollS. 

SCHOOL TEACHERS, 
San Money by purchasing 01 
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BEACH a ALLI N 

HURD'S 

_athnud ~u~ittt~$~alltgt 
Fayette, Iowa, 

In cOllnectlon with the Upper low. Unlvcrsll),. 

THOROUGlILY PMVTICH m: tNt " llDUCATIOX. 

TIH: DUBhl"A, Cours' 01l081ruclioll prop"rlycmbrnceM four 
dernrlmenll : I'repalntor), •• Innlor, MI,IIII. IInll enlor, 
10 which mol' be ",hI< d II nllh cla-., Ornamental I'eo
munshill uIIl11' ' II IJrnlli n:t, F.Ach deparlmcnl II Bub

dlvl<l ell llllO Ihreo dlvlslnn@-Il , n,U. i. each deparlmellt 
tho OIIlIlenlls reo ulred 108lulain nil examlna \lon, Icholorship 
and deporlmenl being murked on lho college regI81~r. 

for furth er l"fOJ'nation nddro.s lhe PI'lnelpal, 
l-r. 'E. IIUIlD, 

Fa.yette, low" , 

UNIVERSITY DRUG STORE. 
Drugs, Patent Medicines, 

ToUet Goods 
and :111 Articles kept by Dl'llggi · t~, at 

DR. M. J. MORSMAN'S 
Dl'lIg tore, Bank lllook, 1Ynshingtoll 
Street Sign of RED MORTAR. 

DEALER ' IN 

B0 01"S AND SHOES. 
Parliculnr altentlon given to manufaclurlng of a'l kinds 

BOOTS, SIlOES ANlJ SLIPPERl .. , 
Alse keep a full 1100 GrEaslern work wbleb will bo sold ns low 
al tho 10wCB~ Those wlshlug 10 buy nO),lbmg In our IIno will 
do well 10 call and !Co us belore pllrehaslng elsowhere 

Our 8100k consists of 

BOOTS, SIIOE. , 
RUBBEl{ ' & OVERSIIOEt;, 

Fm' MEN, WOMEN and OHILlJREN 
Of Iho most Improve<1 slyles. 

We mny bo found nltho old Coman stond, on Clinloo slreel 

XO~A. OXTY,XO~A.. 

MIlLInERY l! 
Miss McClary & Mrs. Westfall 

~Ial'l "ny book publl' I)e(~ I'll tile U. ' Arc conllnnlly reeeh'lng nnw and fll hl~lIa"lo Rprlu/I nnd J., oJ ,I. at Sumlller Oood •. !toom. OI'CI' Koontz k 1'"ylor'l llook ~Iorc, 
Cl.oton-street,lolVa C,ly. 

rUBLISIIER" PRICES. 

811hool 'reachers, Sabbath School!;, ulld 
Librnries upplied at 

Large Di:scount . . 

J. D. nOUCUZH. 11. D. D. F. GRA.1LlU. ' I, D. 

BOUCHER GRAHAM, 

PHYSICIAN~ AND SURGEONS 

Ollio(' OVOI' Dr. Morsman's drug toro. 

PLUNDER STORE, 

2d Door South of Post.Office, 

FANCY COO:!)S AND 
OTBO~4S, 

WHITE NUBIAS. 
At Plunder Prices, 

BOWMAN & CO. 

10V; 

, 




